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Ith the incidents In There is trouble In Denver. Colorado l. ÊS”

ke first up to the blessed with a Governor who ia overflowing the nmvtoîîî1*110 e^n^e but any district in
inSnmh.Hn.xr,, ,T^7 ^ *' *“* °* hum» &dn.T H^fa K

d —we were mistaken when we was the Dr vnL, “d 0Dt °* «won, loudly professes to du$ °ftha province. * any other pro-
’that the sentence quoted bv the a u i n i, ’ member of the Victoria be the people’s friend, And declares himself What a monstrous proposition t a
Was part of our Nanaimo telejram. to ^^.who was Instrumental ready to do anything, even to wade in blZ mï?* ™ay bny|g
u under the head of the and, further* U the ^ ^*T{ °P 40 the horee»’ bridles, to advance their in- Mdt“i w”1*5, ”°l ei

telegram, and we did not th„I ^ ^ N'the pri,tol- tote,tfc This red-hot philanthropist, how- bis comMtitor to r^.Vytpenalty*
notfo. the dash separating the news iZ ’ *“ eMDeJ‘ N' ever' «- very fond of haZ to own wav S 2dte'm‘?

æsæs •*• 8
^p5s;«5S^Sïî: »ïr^*ï£ ssSsSBHBF'A4^- Ihlela, ^at 4ba Colonist Nakusp A SlooreiraL^ biU, ra Z to i as tliZ “d 9-tloned ^^.P^orwlKe hunfe gInad-»

SMMWMKfe SSfl^’geS
E^h7 to1 tPhdramcouncik,atanhde when^s taf lagUlation has been.ppeaseÏ I *™ Wellington outrage. They (rZ^Z^but^thZZZ,' theState> which decided tZZaZZ ^^“of teto ^fn^donb" w“il be ™'

party 3s in power bold a portfolio in the “ at they have, with the ordinary side It is impossible to imagines more horrible the*1* tha, thay arf fao* 60 fa°« with one of m8nt* vested with the Governor, with the ^Zared an^u B<?4e a few days ago there

a~-r« «X tJs.™;shaU be entitled to be preniter^ChU 5 , “d ** exerci« of s2und Were permef uUv ,SC °bÜd.?n ,8o4or ,e8m« strangely remlntoentoftbe I °f the Dktriot <»'**. granted an injunction 5® ..Indian8 killed hundred
party is the predominant one ia Parliament, The»ork it oqe, too, which with the intention o?mtrderiL them is not wTnd Heath*“ ChInee °f the Bret Harte I4® Pr«vent the new members of the board ttirtromev™ Further*1 know fo? a fact
No man of mediocre ability U at all likely wUl test the patriotism a. well as the abUity 8» to be treated as a human bring? n! h ^ Appointed by the GbvernoV ! of «,^ dl^n,^.° ,at Comox a heavy fali
to oocapy this important position. He must °f the men engaged In it. There are I m°F6 murderously cruel and infinitelv more! We cannot better reply to this niece of] seats. This, the an * ,* f their I, e J? <^eer down to the sea

J hn J. C. Abbott, was a member of the I 80 mAny are inclined to prefer those in-1Î6 œay b®» *nd punished as he deserve* )«, ®xPressed by. the Colombian of New I officials whom the Governor hart « a I hnmanitv «,k ^e. s^86^ uP°n the ground of

F3'1vï L^aa^aftsarfisEs'
had any experience in Congress. A favor- ?”d!, d*°^r®" that P”*®0610” i» robbery, ning of criminals tîketo hid^thsi^traokJ b^mustbe acting Wronclvand^T n®6 th‘î move <*» officiais by force. The militia bffMth hh »b My?ne, ex°lnded from deal®
able condition is that he shall have been a il! i® therefore the duty of ParUament tô Iare "availing. They, by wme ‘brough a S Æ^djL“n“I7en‘ was called out, and T ^ militia I ing with his own ss he likes. *
don*™' thU'ta *00? necMsary * Bm? he°ta ** “ eTery duty that P™‘ îtoei® ^ta^sta»I*v^. h'îray .them' ^d^d toat^h^î- tt may be generally mn- f P«>eeeded to the City Hall. This they fou^d «x>ept aTMt'gi^Vfoil^nr "t “f-WilIing to

■H «»ÿ * statesman* mutod^by *«#: * “y interest Mr. Sttbe offioersof Ï^rce^ÆbttL? ^AdvèrS»™ ^ ^ H farrisoned bythe police mid a iSSJlSS* iL^lor^hetaei
?«^!^handMch?e? b/. th« party omous L *?' *** aome,of h“ eodaborers have said fed when they cube get a Ze, they follow Ilieh PolWcs, i“ valM^to)^ ™i/° depnty *eriffs, prepared to resist by foroe tiSS’S Pnr°ha«e of deerskins, and free 

h® 0611 c®n1‘fo1 bis own state, and ■emething very like this. They desire toj l‘nP e&«er>y and persistently, until thev 8reat merit of our esteemed oontemnorïï^ U necessary, the removal of the offictata ' ItoYm gari”8Ttile Period that it is lawful

BfiSESaHasfaasBSüjjates^ftsa3ËtesBiS5SB jaaaàgâiÆKa?R-At
opinion, fair. The preference for the Cana- *!“y *** that U ^“7 do what they say is *" l°d to bringmghim to justice, ah°ve. <^s consideration of fact, and deals barricaded City Hail, the citizens flocked tn dollar on evœv’rith^r® 'j • pe“aIty ot one
dian form of Government is quite vtaibie, I ^ * they *«7 out their ow^thJry, dS2£ll£S. “* C“”0t ^ *° 'Ht??,. U* «*»e of action. The.Ztawere °f -/dS.’toludtag
but Canadians generally will consider that Itbe ««“ter part of the revenue must be raie-1 ------------- --- t W«do notlmow that, in the light of crowded with the excited populace, who an wm4® 1 do not wiehto reetriot the
he has good reasons for to partiality. It is®d by some, mode of direct taxation. "But ARB TBJBT SI If GARB ? hZ^^M ?>In®b^a “ faWy “«tied to peered to be almost to a man on the side of Utolk or *ectlers>
clear to the observant student of poUtios, |.tb®y are 081 PreP»red to advocate the impo I ------ aveanJ hl«her opinion of the News-Ad ver- the oity officials. NatnraUy the officer In I the deenrto^itbef kTi*’ b“a inel!t °Pon

that Americans themselves are not so p^. «Mon of an income tax, or any other direct .. Th®,0pP®a,tion with the people to be-1 “*®r‘°'dayfch"lithadlnJannaryof 1891 when I oommand of the miUtia wM unwilling to I atroyed during the presoribed^^d tive in asserting the superiority of their in- jtaI’ iMt at present. Then there are thons- ®V® tbat 41187 deair8 t” have the provision 14be ab”ve wa* penned. In the language of I prooeed to extremities, so he remained8 ha The present law is a farce ttm d u- 
stitutions to those of all other nations, anda?f ^ib8rala who a" interested in pro- *h° el®04ion law re<lniring the candidate ^a®olnmb,a”» “fact8 «« nothing to the fore the bunding inactive, listening witJ $X?°rted “»der the very
as they were some years ago, end|4f°tod industries, not one of whom wLts Lbandred doUars as a pledge ^?"t^Vefti8e^ , h above the 08n®ider- wha| patience he could command, to the aXtobfoto^fe^riended aot “ 't»t^ds is

not so loud in instating on the perfection fhe Prot€ction taken away from the particu- * repealed. We believe that ^ f faot’ 8,111 deal® oniy in fiction.” taunts and curses of the crowd I œrtota dtatriet Fthfnk npon aand the mfslUbiUty of - the %onrtto“ Jlar Hdn,try.> which he has inveLd his 6Very °ne of tbem would be sadly dM»l --------------1—=------- - Influential ^oittaZ dl* «ZÎ. I ^ thajthefer traders
tion of the United States. Experi-1 ^ ^ the Pnweontion of whU ^'to*1*8 f0T®rn“eut Were sott|œ*M. ^QR A GONSIDglfiATION. to prevail npin -ihe Goveréir to h aveThe th8 f” market“tth!

is showing them that there Me he “akes to living. A. very MtUe^ investi-^ «empty, with the wish he expresses. I There are some Doïïtîdtan, who l„ d. diffionlty settled to a mi» sfld peacefnl atiti toi*>,R? ooneMer-
weskplacea in their Governmental structure that th8 Opposition, no more]*.® J! “at a. man of them who wants, If ess to be the friends of the poor tj O^ev rJ’ but he was for’a long time oh- *°,8ly *“ the ftitorest oU monï8
and that its machinery does not work so ‘b“’tb® Oovernment, is prepared to ratae ^“®le°t,on llme com“ ron»d, to be bp- Lre in theory and by profZon thé ohZ^ 8t“at8- AU day Tlm«day themL remained ^ ,th? yeaî 1872 two small school 
smoothly and with snch precision as they fche ba™er of free trade, and that the talk of £* d b.? 8ome °hattaring busybody who Lions of the moneylL' class Th^ sT" UDder arme'the Oovernor alternately fhreat- whiot^ T** the roaIing industry,

, bought it did when the Republic was Ifot88Üen being robbery is, with the Liber- * fcflnen00 111 ‘he oonstituency. and [ready to take their nart on J?' ^ f® «ning and declaring traces. At nine o’clock thatLZofZ ?° 8Uch 8 magoitude
. young and before it was required to ^ ala. « weU rerenrele» rant. ^"tZ °f hei-g which?h=r.dvoZy ”,1 be^d'ZZto “ ^ b8 ^determined top^tpore ït

heavy and complicated work. *° ob8erve tha ordejtUhrough | .Jhis.man is often a lazy fellow,(the objects of ttafrwmn.ihv Itaob until the next day. In the meantime I ^hi8,.have b8®? established if,by an aH
„T~~ ------— I which the Wilson bill is passing in the Sen- ' who, would prefer running about thedistrict I continually advertising fh j 117 “® I the soldiers of the fihraUr armv under 11ParlIiam,ent» the taking of the seals being
BLBOTBIO LIGHTING. ate of ‘he United States, to be convinced of ^vreeing-fervotes than attending to hie friends of the working them“lvea 88 the General MoCook; were ordered ^nt tor °wing the killing of

». ww.-3-s-i».„“? *? «— srsibn s'vssd*

plaining that they are paying^ MohX ll * ” th" toriff- 3318 «- ”uld ^ iap0rUaoe from the housetops, re it were. blow °n ^day morning the sitnation wre »». ^h 17, M '
the electric lights which are supplied by a directioZito * i-”®1® Bt*P ta “y wou d gratify u 8 candidate their own trumpets loudly and they do their ohaD«8'L The militia, by the Governor’s nJLf supportera8 andThTo ***?'5V®rD‘

*102 20 a year. They have been making always tW danger ZTi„ h6r® h the factiouT opponents of an elL'W ^ T ^ *° bIoW them for them- Not con- m°mentl and tbe Sarrtoon in the City Hall,
enquiries, and they find that cities in the nosed oh.no. . ^ ™*mg “y Pro" date. If it tl™ f “ 'fbIa cal>di' <*»* with soonding their own praises « the encoar888d by the sympathy of the citizens,
State, light their own streets for less than Cone to Lm“ TiDjMtic8 “8y inZder to anZ Ïim Z * W°M' advooat88 of 4he poor man, they are aWs Were determined to continue to resist the T „
half the money. The Spectator gives a list L , 80018 ^dustry which it is the in- - , .. , ,°y b ing out 8 oandi- ready by sly insinuation and broad arMtrary action of thffGovemor General ™- ^Bm>B :—I heartily concur in
gsawsSE a.fi-W » «■ a-liS-J-*:!-;*— “»» *■ Mi-1” Z itSST^JSS'ZZSSÏIZX <n-.f -j.ea-,t
per street lamp to *46 61 per annum. The LoTh» ■ v® r8adera mUit 188 tha* to L- . being elected, others for want of zeal in the I m'tiI 16 WM fonnd that the State Militia means let the'i^fe-berter and other mfflan.
Prices range from twelve dollars to sixty itself toZr7h °h the ^vemment has set w ,d ®f the Opposition who cause of the voter who is in straitened °°“ld not malnt8ln order and protect prop- <8t J886 deserts, but why not go a
It cost Chanter, Iowa, only *12 a perform, requires a high degree of ” , . ®““4 having to run an election I olrcumstanoes. They are always raadv to 8rty- The Governor withdrew hi! reonest tor fJfPi'^er, and let naughty and on rely
year, CrawfordsviUe is lighted for $23, 00°ra8e as well re a thorough knowl- y to Dat<him‘t^ brought ont to worry contrast the coldness and inactivity of more ^ ,ederal trooP*> but leading citirens tela- ktod.*tZgh to^^ndij^î”®04,°fxrthe aame
Bangor, Maine, for *36, red ^ ^ ^ ^ IZ

Pennsylvania, *42. The highest price paid that 1711 .a ^ themselves , ® When tbere »“ ‘heir own unquenchable and ostentations “ tho8e trooP8 were sent out of the city, "SjS aUj,w 8V8n «*• «e of the cane in
I» any of the fifteen cities is MO »Z.d ,Z8 , tb®ypropo88 to mak8 a” UretiZne aTf “ n 8 ~ n°‘ *•» h> th. owe® of their poorer feUow dti blood<h8d ^d ensue. Toward, evening toT^sttoml®L1 y0nr P®lio8 =a=

riSsa-v-rré-jsSàlML tïijsjhr-* hrri?.—41*3a aS?
not, for the American imagination U not L.M“y °* th°*>”ho «M gUbly of what ilZZ wHhZe^00^6"^ h ^ ^ °f tb® P001 than wiod “d T *° *h® 8nPreme Court. This Ï Ousted to ure it'Lîth dTréretion ZTcer-
IivhIv «mnea to t.---- i, i--------- . I the Government one** to d„ —J —L * ..I 7 ese, and not to I these gentlemen are extremely libérai But] wbat tbe ®*ty offioiàjswere prepared to do tainly not fit for the trying and arduous

poor men, it to essential that the objects of their svm- from the Ter7 firat. *8»k of teaching and keeping
_ p00r Th» extraordinary oonduot of the Gover- Um®' 1 en°t°“ ^ ®anf

company wmon supplies Hamilton with 17,—very great difficulty 0f| T^nwmf bn rrm.nn.Wn i .1 I „ / I man who to nolTa voter—the poor man who wh° 11 8 demagogue of the most nnoom-
light at the rate of *102 20 a tomp, to wU- £ ® ^ “™Mon °* ‘he duties of who h„ * ^hZL7f lLl Î tb®poor”an want, a dollar or two and carre nothing kInd' hre caused many of the
ling to sell ita plant to the Conxiretion at ’ VttM in th® Covernor-Gener- Z Znt 8 ?Tu T* DOt ^ *** and have no eyj. °f W®r to =-='ude thathi, mind
what it considère a fair valuatim ; but the fu"*?*? ’ to* W°rk wUohit wlU ^^e all Lven t0 tlto cf >h! 7 , ^ ^ P‘tbTi °“ bim they look coldly, and of I‘i'-ot unlikely that before
Speetatort answer to: “No, We than! ** ,7™°"’°°aT*S9 “d Abearance that ?aZ L monTL , t ®and1’ “m, except for purpose, of effect, they ?hia 8 =®™™hHÛon hre been appointed^
you, when the Corporatimi undertakes to I iParllame-‘ Presses to do well, mid when it I well ’known thTt it «VJZ ^ “ I riightingly. The poor voter to the object of h,qalre Mto hfa aani‘y- I‘ will appear
lighttbeoity.it must do It bythe most b done*‘h<*e engagedinitneed not expect to that a man who ha. u 8eldom “deed their solicitude, the poor man whose name “f*”*® 40 Ca«“diaiia that a Governor 
improved methods, and with maohinery np 18*7 1,111011 “-dft f°r ‘he skilful and oon-1 elTsted toTrerentod^n* °hanoe ol being I to on the voten’ list to the poor man Zt j f1 8 a4at8* whether rene or ins»e, 

to date.” They do not want a second-hand a0i®n4ioue p®rforman®e of their duty. L the ^ Want 41,87 feel oaI1«d upon to look after. Tfae 1,88 41,8 power’ without consulting any one,W ,b88. of houree, noZg ^ h? 0811 ®»‘«« and to brin'g about ^
Philadelphia, too, is going in for generating 14be enactment of a good insolvency law. I and poUtioal friends who ^ ’ PT*“f1 5°u With 4heIr ,oUoi‘nde -for the !^®!® °f war‘ L There 08,1 be no question that 
lto own eleotrioifcy. On this subject the I want of rooh a law has been aeverelv I a<îv*nn» *.ke _ . .. ready to I rights and privileges of the Door I ** troops had been ordered to attack®the
Prre, of that city on the 26th of last month, (®14 ta every Province of the Dominion quirement vereofL “preZts ^ ^ **' min, wh° P®888»88 «‘.but It to a littieZ- Iff Jjftbere wonM h*« been bloodshed.

“Id : t Yet there are those who question whether it Lin„ !, \ prevents a poor man markable that aU these ardent advocates of Th® ®“izeD8 would doubtless have taken the

' firman, will foflow °8» be generally regarded re good. The he cannot ^ord to oreadcg expense, that I own private and personal interests. tolling what the ultimate consequences
.Uti^.^f tit^n re“°n 0i thl® “ not f8r to “ok. ^dit^ mnst prove nnsnJZJ or uZT‘L °°® np90B9 that- when times are b®"14 have %**- vfa ‘he Dominion, a 

on a policy which, in five yean irili jgen8r8Uy» expe0‘ ‘o get every dollar that is extraordinarv oomhinatto V*. by eome bard "*d when poor men are in distress for GoT8Jnor w,mM -«* have dreamed of oaUing
•500-®®“- Electric and gre light to-14heir dn8* 80(1 every tow which forces them happened to be elected ** °ir®’,,,ul4a,18e8* 1 W8n‘ of work and wages, the first men they °u4 tbe ‘rook- except with the advice of his
* ^>nt to riton?L®-r°Snd W.WO.WO H” t^8 le“ than what they have an equit veZworst thine thlt .be the would apply to for help would be what wl r8eP°D8ib|e advtoere, and a Government
impsOT tim “dthe able right to, to naturally no; remrdld bv OrdL.r'7 ** * ^ h8pp8n him. may oaU their priSfessional friends. Bntthisi, real,y «"Poerihle to the people would have

them with complaire»^ T?* ^ UI “0t th® ®888‘ Wh« the pinch ZlydZ ^ ^ pea0efn! “dLstitotional

t® day> when every electric arc light treme,y hard to frame a bankruptcy law do There to no moLv to \iP0°f °“ ®ome"tile P°°r man d-ds that those whom me““ °f *e“Un« the dispute before they 
5£L ^4 th8 ««ht costs 8fa which to at the «une time j„t to thTcred Zl 2", !„d\ H ln 8 poU-U,hre been made to believe are his enlmZ pro®eed8d to 'ooh « extremity. The con-

-log *600,000 aeyear'ufcremethln , „ itor “d to the debtor, and also one that so much of his ti^! 8nd.°ar“take ap 18od oppressor, are the men who feel du0t,°f tfa® Bupuitot Governor of Colorado,
»Ay enty a^trifle. Suppose private U worked smoothly and equitably, tention that he wUl bTZore andbUa4' f” him mo8‘ deeply and who are £ abo 41,84 of the Bopnltot Governor of 
“ . ' - -ter ana gas, where 33,8 1884 bankruptcy law looked well n»h. ’ , , poorer and more I the most ready to prove the ilnoerltv ^an*a*’ goee 40 prove that demagogues,®n0”8b ®“ whl LZt S y^P7 ^he- it ®'“re than when it began, of their ^mpaiy by Lir ^ «re retmstod with poT^S

^th ^ be de^r ^®r? °P®ra4i®“’ 14 was found th.7 tiie and if ZaeTZiT, 8ltr8®rdi”«y '‘hUity. who, while the workingnmn to protons, ^ 0,084 d”Potie and the most tyrannical 
, just as7ur horse ®-ly P®«ons who really received anv benefit tm ^ hre a dreire to, enter public life, he do not flatter him and try to m.keUmW rf rnlers-
- ®M®’ 08bl®0818 from ft were the red«Z! ^“ Wtoi. 7 ^ . 7® b*’® ®ta>ady ^*»atod, be itove that he to Ill-used ZdreZTre! the
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which a deluge of rain to pouring. The f084^0848 knowledge <tf what to needed to enacted re1“»ring the deposit was pathy must have votes. With the
company which supplies H.milton with , don®’ or of ‘he very great difficulty of 

a lamp, bwil- *°l°8 „ The “«^on of the duties of

order at the 
and remain, 

No Humbug.'

A Gentlemanm ï :

Who formerly resided ln Connecticut, but 
who now resides in Honolulu, writes:ïfc ■ "For

20 years past, my wife 
and-1 have used Ayer’s 
Bair Vigor, and we 
attribute to it the dark 
hair which she and I 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen 

, y68» youngerthan we, 
k are either gray-headed, 
“ white, or bald. When 

asked how our hair has 
retained Its color and 
fullness, we reply, ‘By 
the use of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor—nothing else.”'
. "In 1868, my affianced 
was nearly bald, and 

the hair 
JLkept fall- 

ing out 
■h- T r y

l

SL>.:;y'v

m

i
•Wf££BK8jg£njE±a0 induced 

: “ Ü4LUJÎ-J—■ IP her to use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, It not 
only checked any further loss of hair, tut 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day. 
I can recommend this preparation to all in, 
need ot a genuine hair-restorer. It Is all 
that It Is claimed to be.’f—Antûttto AImtVaI, 
Bastrop, Tex.

: AYER'S
hai r, vigor'Mm :VVr;■:?’ -
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Gama ia Can 
Be Treated 

Pirate-

JRio DB Janeibo, March 16 
stance, which led to da Gam 
render were ne doubt the pre 
decisive fight, which had 1 
Peixoto. Peixoto has issued 
oree announcing that at no 
Government batteries would 
the rebel ships in the bay ai 
Port Villegaignon and Cobras 

Warning had been given 
leave the city and seek shelt 
range of the rebel gnns. I 
doubt felt that the insurgent g 
reply to the Government fire 
the city, doing considerable 
buildings, but with more thu 
gun. which Peixoto now hre i

it wu thi 
Governmei] 

in high spirit, over the pr 
general conflict and appeared r 
to the death for the established 
of Brazil.

Residents of Rio would have 
i an immense amount of trouble 
out of the way of the artillery i 
short notice, and none of thei 
rare that hie home or shop wot 
ashes when he returned. Yet t 
that this action of Peixoto was 
if any end was to be put to the 
the paralyzing and anomalm 
a flairs which had so long exit 
tiie Republics and Aquidaban 
out at sea, and the loyal navy g 
entrance to the harbor to prove 
turn or escape of the hemm 
ships, the enemy was at a great 
teg*, and the general eentimei 
even if Peixoto did draw their 
upon the capital he was justifiai 
•o under the circumstances.

The dynamite cruiser Nictherc 
marine torpedo boat Pirating (fo 
Ericsson Destroyer) and the Eui 
pedo boat Aurora bad advanced 
harbor bar and had taken np an 
ous and partially sheltered positii 
ForbSao Joao and Sugar Loaf 
which the Nictheroy could lodge i 
shell Within the ramparts of Port 
non. It was folly expected the 
vessels of the loyai fleet, ind 
America, Pamahyda and the five 
Pedo boats which lay just outsld 
trance to the bay, witn the loyal 
Joao and. Santa Cruz, ought to be 
to prevent the Republics and I 
from rejoining the rebel fleet hi 
attempt been made.

Peixoto, in accordance with the 
an agreement entered into some 
between the belligerents on both 

-foreign governments represented 
Janeiro, sent word to foreign n 
mandera that he would after the « 
of forty-eight hours from the r 
this message begin the bombwrdmj 
insurgent fleet by the gnns fifthe 
teriee. '*•

y

, the
long.

$

-aaraafafflVsi
foreign men-of-war, to Melba safe a 
outside the line of fire; but it 
knowledged that if the reb&l ships, 
of coming out into the open to fight 
continue their established praotic, 
ohoring among the merchant ships, 
complicate matters considerably.

Peixoto in the early months of th 
used occasionally to fire upon thi 
from the guns he wu mounting in tl 
constructed batteries on the hill tn 
ronhding the city and from otheri 
water front. This brought an ai 
fire from the rebels upon the city 
dangered the lives and property of 
residents, who appealed to their re 
govemmente for protection. This 
in vigorous protests to Melio, whi 
that re long u Peixoto fired upon j 
the oity Rio should be regarded a 
fied town, and treated accordingly, 
thereupon agreed to desist from u 
city batteries upon the rebels, and 
still continued to strengthen and 
these batteries in number, the n 
thereafter was subject only to the 
local forts and the Nictheroy shore t 

The insurgents, however, would h 
•mailed from three quarters at oni 
the loyal forts, the oity batteries 
newly purchased Government fleet 
“des had cleared for action, and Ri 
ativeiy speaking, was holding her l 
expectation of the biggest tight of tl

Buenos Ayres, March 16 —Rio 
eiro dispatches say that the sun 
the insurgent, was due to the loot 
•Jons. De Gama to denounced for I 
non. It le understood the Goverm, 
demand his surrender as a pirate 
oooatry harboring him. It is thong 
Men has also deserted. The loyal fl 
basent in search of the Republics « 
Aquidaban.

Brinley, who commanded tl 
of the dynamite gun aboard the Nio 
wa. disrated at Bahia because he k> 
gnn ont of order. The Government 
,03*otjhim of being a traitor. 
a j heErtnch warship Magon, on 
Admiral da Gama sought refuge, tram 
P elgh‘ other insurgent officers 
xortngaese warship; and then put ont 
»e»ifel hours later a French n(ail a 
was Hopped re she was leaving port 

Diy because the Federal autboritie 
Pected that she carried the insurgé 
T™1’ Her oaptain proved to the s. 
«QU of the Brazilians that none of the 
gento were aboard her.
; ftfetident Peixoto and hb cabinet ai 

Dbether or not they will Ü 
rem the Fortugneae Government tl 

render of Da Gama. It to known th

under the British flag. : 
K„ , u ,?^88ge on board a steamer 

7 , , * Steam Packet company,
wwetopiy between South American 
“^^thamptoD, but the captain di
„ Ik Gauwand 'iâÉÎBti

1 and his eight officers are 
corvette Mindell, to whiol 

ferred from the French i
■the Government applied yea' 

iere minister for the sun 
ent admiral and staff, 
Ined to give Da Gama u 
“* hav* 8804 8 dispatch 1 

their application, whi 
rejected. Admiral Da 
in this dipatch as a mi 

defaulter, having nothi

■fwwv

'M
ni.

political 
has not

i merchant - 
wa. Bred on by the 

last night.
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86 "* |™?5?Hrl^f™5EFj:r™“v.trr„™LrrFfeslSIS
----------- I dXrTheLvemlnUof^^ud^ I ‘ Of the United StflteB. jamptog upon. âo/ln Z lldd” "th!

Rio dk Janeiro, Maroh 16.—The olromn- f>re only rormlsed. The fnsurgeZpïofeas1 ----------- : ------------ nF*m ^ they drifted for twenty
stances which led to da Gama’s offer of *ok. J ?0^ ^nov where Général Gomero Sara vas I (Special to the Colonist.) (Oenyrtohf i#u v_fl% n been able to
render w.rene doubt toepreparetom. for . d!£d JÜ, B,ea hav® ^ | Tk£X London, March I7.-lLd Robbery’, de- &£“"g brofirre of(Copyright to the United Pro*. iM >
vZZ LL^hM^ed^offl^dï MONTREAL MATTERS JT” ta*^Lr <£L1£ ® th.^Ge^^r^"^^ «

créa announcing that at noon-day all the liUfiALMATTBBS. to-day. The, take effect May 1, and are in at Edinburgh ®P"#ch Ztoore. 8 “* wind *"* »em to %F?a?na treaty by (the Reiohrtag
Government batterie» would open^fire upon | Mo™- M«oh 16. - (ap^iaD-Th, -f the draft pushed in the ^t^^^ttZ S^Sve^Zmenl°0,BPh0e,,t “d

z**zsz “-d ^dEr Sfsjtt; sa? „ -HSSSffia *— ^ s J^ferTsr t Ssssrra. 5ke*£“3Sr«5S5r.ML ta - ^ M“d'- —. jr™- i6-—(Special.)—a

leave the city and seek shelter outside the I 1 0,1 Victoria square. The I ®*e. proposition of the director of the ing to Lord Roseherv1» «à* u* cablegram reoeived here says: A decision nn:m-f , . ^ ^ufc threaten
range of the rebel gun». There waa no 5?”®** belonged to Newnham * Co., of New Xq™d*V ffVe7 to °P®“ *•“ mueeum here ,^ d Ro—bery a utteranoee, hae been wae given by the Judicial Committee of the T.Ü^,ly *f ^rin8 the Chaneellor to senM.

JLaaa-ffJS^S^Sjtet <*- - ■‘-p^ssEssr-"* * -■ ^Sss.JSgSrt'.s £zi£2 “%■" -
it “ ras^taKSiAstci: tekEwjK*****. stt*» .-■ eJ£L«a. .<*•>-&&frag* "££*&. ».JSssnsfs «. *.

Sri %z-££:r%L ^ ^«S^Sîa.*- ‘SSS,®- -« sr,irr^.rrt£BF£
to the death for the eaUbliahed Government I e,”"r hydraulic machinery, turbine», etc., |hasZtiM elth th, n th&t ,he punrae. Ro*bwT Ministry intend t°| ,or meroy- Seatenoe was de- 19'to 6. It Was rappoeed that the Jmend-f
° a^Menteof Rio would have been put to “ü!io» ga^S^t^r dfay w'ithout^ “ M?Cooft was ref “red to the“war deputation u ^®‘A"inl' TOl?bTS^,*?

short notice, and none of them could feel . _______ I*® “y it before the cabinet to-day *HE pomot or mb. oladstonb, I ’ ' * -------- admit that the action of thesure that hie home or «hop would not be in naUTlDTnv n I ^*te *«■ afternoon instructions were 5hio^ ^ad not been altered, and would not SOSBBBBY IN EDINBUBQH for tbe whole reform.
ashes when he returnedi. Yet they realized I DOMINION PARLIAMENT. I ttle?5*P^8d toGenwal McCook, by order Î? altered. Home Rule, he added, was brl “• Of aH the Opposition the titled Oonserva-
that this action of Peixoto was a Beoeerfty. I |of Resident Cleveland. Secreted Lament I *N forefront of the LibeAl nrosrammH^I ------------ I «7® Undownem ulk mostZiSïSS!
if any end was to be put to the business of ------ M«Cook was only an- there was no intention to devUte from the Britain’s New Premier Meets With a AheL*?m Uttle ^«Posed to givfwsy te the
the ParajyMog and anomalous state of Address Moved and Seeoaded in Able M thfn^1-6 th! tr°^P*for the protection 5?°"® whiohhad long ago been marked out. Cheerinff Heeeiition In *Sfndl?h“®;t® of the Em^ror and Dr
affairs which had so long existed. With Sneeehea he 111 ADle of the Government, unless the représenta- Concerning the speech of Lord Rosebery in sneering Reception in the Miquel and return to their traditional
the Republics and Aquidaban somewhere I 8Pee«ie8 by j^^Chent Mfl l^sT^ o1™ by the Governor of I *® House of Iz>rd«, Mr. Moriey «Odlhat I Heart Of Midlothian. I °f baoktog the Chancellor agau»”hi!
ont at sea, and the loyal navy guarding the I Lachapelle. I *Le State that the State authorities are un-1 tb® Premier’s rather unhappy phrases in the I - "^ioals and Social Democrats. Without
entrance to the harbor to prevent their re- L _________ I able to suppress tbe insurrection. This is uPPer House had offered te Unionlsts sn Irm. „ 91® Conservatives, however, the whole
turn or escape of the hemmed-in rebel (rohro- p . I ^‘®ff«®ti "» approval of General MoCook’s I ?PP°7t,m,uy , f<» perverse interpretation, The Com^JOna Can" No Longer Be fin"loJ»1»oh®nia must be re-oast or thrown '
ships, the enemy was at a great disadvan- Lab?F. PeU*ik)n8 ftwenied by Col. I tro°S* from Fort Logan ^°*!io-ptght ® elnoidation of titeGovern- Thwarted By a Non Elective $L^ri *£? ,‘h® Imperial treasury musTS
tege’up .th! «^m®1»1 eentimentwas that Prior—Dalton McCarthy Again Î? tp the extent St?V poucy and the Premier's views in Chamber °,ld ««xHtion of dependence upon
even if Peixoto did draw their fieroest fire I —The French (« idling him discretion to pre- H^bargh should restore confidence In the vnamDCr. thePederal states. ^
upon the capital he wa« jnstified in doing ) Langnage. J serve .the peace, or of rendering assist-1 sinoerity of the Government and its purpose I I .The immediate effect of the new treaty
so under the cironmetanoee. ----------- laaoe to the State militia in enforcing State I <*rry out the Home Rule potioy of M> I Edinbobgh March 17 t .a p v w® be to boom the export trade »m. a.?

The dynamite cruiser Nietheroy, the sub- Cfrom Our Own CorraroondenU ' I tbe ge^erU 40 withdraw QMdstone. Irish Home Rule, toe Irish L,, received in Rf®b®ry stagnant since the beginning”
marine torpedo boat Pirating (formerly the Ottawa. M.«* i«_^®»fmnhsdiiwnii ln.i w^P<>i*t|t^a °°Mln,*nd of the Governor. S®”»1*»? declared, had not been indefl- L— a d thle mty ti)-day by cheering law iast season. Already si™ 0f
Ericsson Destroyer) and toe European tor* I night it seem. if th. Jror®dl~0're“18811 °”*h® to take any directions at aH from postponed, as the Unionists and Iorowd*1 Mor® than 6,000 Liberals had 1 2‘,iv,ty„!fe ,ho™ ™ the industrial oratrea
pedo boat Aurora had advanced inside the Z’ t , . . “ ü ^ «®V® k to for 81 ^who can expect nothing from j Tories had alleged; even in the event that gathered at toe Com K»i-h»ng« to hear him U^.-P°rt' ”1°®* <l*®P,f interested in the 
harbor bar and had taken up an advantay^ P~traoted debate on the address. The Gov- “®Snl*d S,tat”,foroee “til he has. con- the ne« g®»»»* eleotions, be they far or speak, and greeted him withTh.,^.” SaM1$n ***•*. It was expected that the 
ous and partially sheltered position betWtem 1 erBnient h anxious to finish to-day in order I inability to uphold the law, ?“£* should give the Liberal party a ma- nUnse «. k. . hunderons ap-1 Bourse would benefit largely. The predio-
Fort SaoJoao and Sugar ^Loaffort. from I to push busineas. «• oay m order Ung the representatives of the Presi- î?^ ?®8ll®r thm it has nowfthT Homs h* “*tered th6 hftU- The moetlti”®. °f heavy dealingsto Runrian ieonrL
which the Niotheroy could lodge a dvnamit» I. Sir i«i,. ti • , I dent will preserve order under military Buie bill would be re introduced. The I important part of the Premier's address I *i®® h*Y® not been realized. On the oon-
ahell within toe ramj^ of Fbrt VdS |, w t Thompson promised toe budget I ^«‘oo®.- C<>v. Waite to-day wroteTm 16I80t of I were hi, expUnation. of tbe etaten^nïm^ I tbere been a atrong Ztio”rô
non. It was fully expected the remaining j f°r, Weineeday next, but Sir Riobard Cart-1 fo^S^^.'?t)ldr8wlDgrihia &Mte's) request Minp boskbbbt’s statbmbnt fly policy by him on March 13 in the Home nf T A I th^11* ^““ù 88 ■PeenMtore believe

to prevent toe Reppilioa snd Aquidaban 8ddrw te*m*a»g deotàration^rmtortoeorindpILoftoe .W8rd,,Hom® Rule.^ UnfcrtnLtely tto ta- “d R®i®b®t*g

:assrrrs#®SB5'a Naæâsfe teî~aïT==.jU^^sa
an agreement entered into some time ago Behring Seâ matter ^ 7 With the1 n,D.^T’B' March 16.—This evening Gov. reopening of ParUament, nor in the debates rigfa.ti? Mtorpreted, my. words must have ™„ew isana'^f^'îv^SÎ intends to make
between the belligerents on both sides auud Sir John Thomoeon Was in ,„i»su t *nnounoed that the proposttiem to in the House of Lords. had Lord Roaeberv the oonviotion to the heart of Eng- Herr vm Y.i ^.000.000 marks m silver.

js kjssv5 sas tt*x "fS->sd srî^*s, va
this message begin toe bombardment of to. I wuree 7 W baju“on”®«d in due over this. No distnrUaoe occurred during «y questions, and/vriti, a ^eV^TenabC ***. V* to wait for the predSSSXr |^d.^!y fT,U “PPT 8*. bU1 °» ».

TM^ notlçe ^aa intended to allow the teamed P060**? ^ winçh tbe House ad- J arnor Waite regrets having oalledf «CT9Mted. The r carried the Parish Councils bill for England I âm?«#to<L.thL ^^^Ç^kete show somebafeh offeeral^Cootr^oeXr.m^ ï*Ë**f ??■**■ SskïKgL

outside the line of fire; but it was ab-1 Hon. Mr Daiv wmte!ÎJ«*>le0tll'n- I u°ld him that the General intimated satisfactory on both side», and Home Rule bill or to beaVdovra the Envahi W°5ld haro UteToor Bo effect upon
knowiedged that if the rebel ships, instead mrotmte^nre ®°T®»* th.8t h®. w“ ready to order out the re™nh^ withdrew with toe eonvio-ivote in order to convince the Eoglto fttenfe whnuT ^oe’ 8nd wotild oomplioato toe
of coming out into the open to fight, should XerritoriT exttod ^ h811®* 40 ‘be when the Governor should oaH upon himMwi?® the .«rent reports as to the Dish N the jnstioe of Irish HoSe&S? » B^n?tion« $
continue their established practice of an-1 Mr MpTapHut »ni » , I purpose. General McCook denied Inew premier were founded j (Cheers. ) The situation to which Ha m I ®y Ibu law of 1874, the amount of silver
choring among the merchant ships, it would I the use of the EVa«JS? ““T® I this. He has folly shown his position, and 1 more tangible than prejudice, j ferred, Lord Rosebery continued vu Â money m^circulation wm fixed at 10 marks,
complicate matters considerably!^ torie7 r®noh language in the Terri- after a long talk satisfied the Government 0,”nlat?d by the Unionists familiar one. The SSL nf t°"di «„■ ^P?,116^, ol population. At

Peixoto in the early month. U toe revolt Suerai Herb«t has , that he had ^ d®««^ed. TTT “ P/®PaliD« for a dis- «tnnoe, might b. «tid to have E^laïd .t ?t* ^lre « obronlation.
used occasionally to fire upon toe rebels bidding noaMmmiasio^ed^ffin.^ 7 [T ^Sherlff Burohinell telegraphed Hon .^"«“ment m July, are back, yet, in ordinary drsfcTT^l.i^.Ch8?°,itof>. PH « to coin the new
from the gnu he was mounting in the newly permanent fZ treffiokte?? t,he Daniel S. Lament, Secrete A of War -«i ^ t?eir, «^Peotetion that toe wnntry just now the people had Znnt in * 5“ ,t^Iera’ *bna raising toe
constructed batterie, on thelnll tops sur- tor soldiers trafficking m articles am quite able to maintain tLce hZunless SXt.fi f Ifrd*_, 14,11 ”jtot- the risen ten to one against the UpSSr HoZ ttXL 0,r°?UtlonL 484.000,000, or
ronndmg the city and from others on the The exports fell offtSOOnni .« n. the militia of the State are used against me “d ®T,<*ed tenante ■ i thills. Why his words had been misinterpreted pX X f? m“ka P*r bead of popn
water front. This brought an answering Mr. Moloch will . Nobody but the Governor bwk&c to di!" Thi h *w“‘ the «sumption ial was quite evident. A certain partv sought Sjîïi?,®*i.^b® ®ver money per oapi
fire from the rebels upon the city and en® regulate the ocean fretohttiX “ to torb the peace, and he is aotiDg8in con I ‘b® ooantry will be pre-1 to sow dissension between the frish^andthe ! "““ii by law. The
dangered the lives and property of foreign The Senate did noUdt to dlv °att®‘ t®mPt 01 the District court of thisronntv » mtohfaw*winX-hXd * *ih® p,“* ot the î',beS!1*" Tb® org*n of this party, the Lon- mXîXtîXiï?d 5e!uClTfetV8tiTea b»ve 
resident., who appealed to their respective P®"»te did not sit to-day. t Daring the afternoon a number of Zmi- “ I8B6, don Times, had ÆlfnU, misZSentodMs STwhote^^L Xl Sh® 4m®t8111®^ “d
governments for protootion. This reenlted I ™ent men assembled to consider the advi= I ?nlîî® ™* registration bill shall be pasted j ntteranoes. Lord Rosebery nromised th«f ™® * fl® u P84^ b* and ont of Peril»,in vigorous protests to MeUo, who rented OXFORD WINS- «%. »t proceeding agatorttoe Gov«n^ by antomn ^1”!^ ®,«®to^"11 8®°tti®b “d WelshfiiseeteblCnt tooMd “otirity * 8 nawont®d
hat «tong a. Peixoto fired upon him from - „ ^ on tbe question ot hb sroity. A oommite^ etootionXlbr Xt th®r® "“Z ^ - be made Government measure,. The Gov-

csssrsws.

Æaœ^attaAtiÈSsSÈr “ "-“«-tewXSs sr5X5“,xh*'*r 5^^-«‘ÆÆK f- ~2Z vtr^rorr^SïïXîÊE s te&yrxAsrsthereafter wm enbjeot only to the fire of never saw the representatives of the light , lt,a without the advice of any one. It baring 103 representatives hi the House of h.,œa®If. bad “ft®” pointed out the dangers gaUtrv of irr«ml», ti ’ •’ h
local forte ami toe Niothteoy shore batteries, and dark blue in.noh excellent Dim! Three “ “ ®°t “ly to b® attempted re a last re- Commons, whUe London, with a population °f *“ her«di‘*ry ohamber, and the Govfrn- of ««gnUrities in connection with

boweT®r'woold h»v® been orewe have been training on the water ainoe a06", J*on* CaldweU Yeoman was the I »bout eqnal to that of Ireland, has raiy 62 “X mn,.fc °®w 1806 the vital danger of ‘b »**?“? î!®0^!1 within hie jurisdiction,
assailed from three quarters at onoe—from I the middle of January. Their ttradtloe was Ibe8d ol tb8t matter. members. The only ohanoe of the Redh-1 eu°tl. 8 chamber, because the Commons 18nd .wh,° lelt «eddenly to escape imprbon-
the loyal forts, the oity batteries and the delayed at first by bobtorous weather but I Dbnvbb, CoL, March 16.— In aocordenne ^button bill passing the House of Lords. I °?uld no l°nger be thwarted by the action ™ent» *5 supposed to be in MontreaL A 

ja,wy, Perohased Government fleet. Both I favorable elementa have awbted the daily I with the orders Governor w Ko i a therefore, lies in their acceptance of part of I °* 8 non'e*e°tive body of Legislators. horonghaearohwM made for him to-day,
a’?“b8d olear®d for “««m, “d Rio, fignr- spina of the last fortnight. Tbestert wre Wedn«den ItU T? ,., W ^ t1“’,ed Ith® provisions of the biU whUe rejeot&gZ ------------- * -------- jmtnotrooe of Mm could be found. It Is
8‘14*ly epeabrng, was holding her breath in made at 9 16 a.m., Oxford winning by three Y®rDe8day nlght* th® m,UUa ““mbled at f one man one vote provision, whito is reaUy THE WELLINGTON OUTRAGE înX?î h® n biding, waiting an oppor- 
expeotation of toe biggest tight of the rebel- lengths. 8 7 ““ the armory at 1 p.m. to oust by force the th® **»<» of toe measure. The Govern- — tunlty to 88il for Europe.
‘“buenos Aybbs Mernh IB Ri„ a t , ------------—1 ' | old fire and police oommissioners and inst.ll I ™!°to®rt8l?1yJnt®Bd® to try to prolong the I Nanaimo, March 17.—(Special)—Detec- Toronto, March 17.—It is nn^^wd

eiro dispatches sky that the snrrender'of LOBENGULA’S POSITION. foZh 'PP°lnt®d bT the Governor. Long be- oogntie the ^Slffi^Mties^^t'^bXt tlVM “”8t,gati“8 th® ««nt dynamite that there is considerable trouble among the
the insurgents wae due to the loot of prori- Cape Town March Ifl H» f t to^h^Ci^H^f ~<”ed th®A *^*1 le8dh,g the Ministry, and are amed that Ioatrage at Wellington, but have so far ob-1 Liberals over the Ontario Redistribution 
sions. Da Gama is denounced for his draer- j. , , ’ 6- Reports bave | y Hail were orowdmi with epeota- in a situation so difficult an en tained but Uttle material to work on It I ^dl- Toronto wants fonr members and the
«ion. It is understood the Government will h*®11 reo*iv®d from Colnœla®fon®r J»meaon „d h?d y^£atbiMrLb°tb of the Governor peal , to the country may come haa bean «oertained that three men were *yu.t®i!D, of oomal»tlve voting introdnoed, 
demand his snrr«id« as a pirate by any th«t the Chartered Company has learned be nnder XrtXuw “il7 ““f Î” aa,id.to !ven earl5«r tban Jnly. The changes iTthe f®®“ r““io* from the vioinity of Sharp’s w,biob ,e ®xPeoted to make the*6Liberals sure 
country harboring him. It is thought that that King Lobengula sent throe messengers teneTeXXe^ Whik^hL J,kk °f “I tUb N8tional Committee, which uSk plsoe hou“ ab°S,y af,t®r tb® ®*Ploelo£ toonghL ®[iwo f®8^? on,y running two men and 
Meli has also deserted. The loyal fleet wiU to the natrol sent n„t u.T.T u 8 thXXÏÏÜXl the mUitia Wre at at the recent three days’ meeting in Z- I °,ne «“ »ble to identify them. The authori-1 «iving twoVotes to each. The Young Lib-
be sent in eearoh of toe RepubUoa and the TV.^Btn^r 3. These   — I rr.il to oddosb ®fk,tbe ,C.i4y mittee room No. 16 in the House of Com- H®* conalder it possible that the possibility «r*1». however, desire single member ooneti-
Aquidaban. inZnt of £m (YxTinZu8 ?nveyed 8 6re “d J*® °u®f the mon8» w® give the Dillonitre V maiorfte of more tb“ one person being imSiret^S tuenoire.

waa diawtedat^khi because he kept th^ m^Sf^rsd *1^1 *tort“ they j reinforcements «mej deposition of Arthur O’Cmnor^rom4 th2 ®vldeno® “* order to *2le«8 hiZti ^tomond’ ^aebe®’ wMoh Prodnoed such a

gun oat of order. The Government affiaera cold ■frvX.VnX-L.X* banded the Wmohretere. Secretaryship in favor of William Abraham- “d 8*61 the rewards whioh now diaaatrous landslide on September IO. issuspect him of being a traitor. KSJSuZbS°JÎÏÏ. lh" “SUor” 0 “ telegr8™*° For* ®°- wtth fairly goo”™ re™ have iTn 8mo““ 40 «MOO-H.OOO bytoe GovZl rePort®d *® be greatly enlarg^Vabd an.

Severn hone, AThey have been «rested. Commissioner iBgtV", The attorneys for the old board , . w. t. stead, 8 dustry lodge at Oakwood, South Victoria,

faÿÆtafe 1 reWttarÆiaaEWJabSafjKs
—m-r"C-^1 »”b?hSI"»“hui" Bfc’wn&i, ‘Sl’Si.'toS2Î S*™*™". M-rc1’ I6—In th.li.gi.-

sagxras'jss.t^a; BMraTHaOTs “*”■«*»• I
to the Portngnese minUter fTItelXXèe l?ter“ted fa observing the policy of Lord WM Barcelone eZ. .« U 7à K ? government, and bis belief ------ -------- . Montreal, March 16.-A demand of re-

k'»^rs^ZT,,. Jxaarraggcss,.tnimster had rejected" AdiZl Da Gama of sealing schooners were feeling joyful jthe ®*pfo«ion of hie own boinb in Greenwich whlob 4her® *• 004 8 Vinrent'. Ahk. week at St. London, Mardi 17.—Most of thea. ssif&t l,. w : ^‘ùzz sa- a* Sfessssrawsssiitss “XSSSf t*7; ^ ^ • ■» «» «J». ^Umâm w”th tto red^r^StoiXin8 “ °rtT5?,b*^’.Wb1ioh •**&} that the price belief that Vwwohi was r^tilyX^torZ deaoribiDg tb® Kingdom^f Heaven.^ Benediotinre.’ On wrek'helk to ÎE!^ ‘?ld b«« by Dr. Jameson's
Th= Li.te„h ^tX: ^T, XLd X “fly kBO?? « R^. XnmenU ' TTE,~-------- —--------- come to Pittsburg. iTto“d£w that tote fXd'8* •“*
turned «answer. 7 H^lfni.°th®r ®vM®no® wd-e dfteovsrtd Whioh SUFFERING DF THE ICE. yisithasanv connection with toe troublteat n* >he S*U‘y men be
Ci-dtidtoK6* %Ztebut te7Sk^^V^»X,‘ Gloucester MreTkUroh 17 Atoriil- »y’ ï^ij
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•asîfiatssîrs

ar^tJsrsL^-? h—» - Trrsr5* j^s^re-ars

would have given Mm -, majority J b7 peaceful and «mstitutLaUgiutioT^ u® Domlnion «* “BUI road a «
blunder that the mnrn., JLT J « 7“ country that -« neiJT j ‘ A operated successfully, where the oondltiona ™"“•»"»time.
oomm^M 6 t- I, ‘ty^!W0ud not b*” one under tk«Ü!nj2!**! f*.d proeper" *» nothing like *o favorable as they are in nakosp and slogan bailway. Iaot P»«ed when the leader of the opposition I Deny oome. to th ,

^(T“iarb»Æ-5SdsSS5i^>^^aBaâteKgagSÈai^s3î:
^rsgayja: ^^assaag gseKgiiffSss*

wiÿssrjcs— g^rj^d-“r==__ ^ k Æ^^Tnaàp-wssffsr^liBsaçsït dfi» 

-TÆSà'îtsî’ïs^ XïsïïÆTÆtfe KAitIN1£ «wejushm. tessw^^^HSI^SttSSifeMidSSSaSS^r^TS

lUment, England as a predominant member ”‘ter-WM «"“"thing unique, and it ie not The “yoadra» Recomtntosloned-On Duohesnay*. estimate V the ^t oTthe Sr*** °PPOdte' ^Shuswap & Okanagan" wJutUre tos?here before -

longer for self-government, as no one m h.h f Th"8ffeteno great battlee. L^ , , ‘er* ^okoh*mft* of *Ufl»l before the country for their action in not 8atbfled with the moualy, but the hLUae U^2il
knows when the majority of the English very few hvea were lost, and not much pro- !®f^ dat6°°ntatoa the following: « The ^ matter, and while they might by theh tl®7 °°uUd ®?e 6 vote of day shows Wfifdïa.1?* e?ery
people will see that it is iu.t !! I P®*1* destroyed. Commerce was interfa™d I °4pUin* offio8“ “d =rew of the N.P. ^fnw,1 to Produce it prevent toe informa' I Zr an toe^.-H J 6? hav® More them I that. °7 of such a remark a8
give Ireland the kind of Home Rule that its “d oitizana of *0 half-bloekaded f*''™ blVe strong .kUful^oss-eiamtoitfon^annotdîaw “om prooeede“ P^ibl^TuVh^r 8il-thf statementt ^Se'T ‘tV!™1 8ome of
representatives desired. It U quite evident Bio Janeiro* for want of em- gtiSri T“ the oa,tome a.““ facU> which he is determined not to 2&2&3§* “ pU“er *hat th« govern- opposition. He “td not saW the|
that Lord Rosebery has a hard task to per- pl°yment and for laok of food. If there Ln iaUatth® P°rt of Teooma in oonse- divulge, and which he cannot be forced to OïwOt^hl hOO J*h ‘b® ..r,g,ht.°“«« b“fc *t orient had no interest as to^the nO 8°V‘ 
form, and it is not by any mean. «S* ESSS^  ̂ *S&5SS&
that when he comes to know its preotoe 1uiet “d tha‘ the poUticians would ^ * VÜdted the P1^. Ac that there is a fmtoer“ «t“f lOTl and °pin,0° ^-$17.500 per mile is the right nothL rf toe mJS ^ he, knew
nature, he will oonwnt to undertake it ; “0fc #*JP »ny more revolt, and unpleasant- ,“ n‘s oomZ^“ ZSïL- the ** th®y wlU by their refusal pfaT toOm ^ In *£S£*? th® °°®t of this company. WhL he P v 'he
and without Lard Rombery the Liberaû neeeee,of othe'k«nd^ Br«=U would soon re- a,uZT ”tiolel which «Ives in as f.Ue a position a. Scald posti- ^tlv ^aM hO” n^L.^ am?-dm™t ^ «» b no part of the duty "5
would be in a sore strait cover from the effects of the late rebellion 1“®^ aU*g*d they mtended to take to Eu- be, if the buslnew is a straightforward wordine of *° a,lte.r the Uhe government to Squire into the affal, ni

It is not safe to conclude that, because a B“* there “ no knowing how long the lîwiT* «.•th6m ^ “0t 40 *“d rt Teooma. mistake* ha°alîowing ^hT mthn ,a ” to mak« i4 pkin that the^retu^ ti'to in” la^iHtvto>aiiy ” l°”f “ they show their 

large proportion of the present Parliament, P*0e ^ Ia8t The Brasilians like K o^t^stt^Md^d 7°°^ ,thU “d other û^ml° ^v^tids^ff Tti0n aaMtor> “d he sBoldem'Sa/'beba matter o7n°o ?he
perhaps a majority, are in favor of the aboli- °^m .. 8°ath Amerlcans have learn dozen silk handkerchiefs, fifte^d^^rf tlS the^oo^fideT** He ,elt Hon. Me^ BeTven said the Atto portanœ at all, and the hon. gentleman
tion of the House of Lords, a majority ®d th" trl°k of revolution and 7hi°h brionged to toe oaptain, amTfour had*pl^d inThe^rammenM th® . ho™*> General had in hie oMnin* remmktttid*^ “n Wn° ar® the shareholders
of the people of Great Britidn are of the they ar® ap‘ > rworl to it at atw“ls MV» ^ ^u^yoïby^e^u™ ^ ^t the gove^tTe ^a^ -har^p^^Than^t^a^1^7, • Such
same mind. The British people know that “y moment- What would be in tbb jacket tlnohCt^ ^and »”?“"* ÎF thia matt?r‘J ?» ^pi the informât!™ £& Uke“to ’In'P°“ îî^ def®“°®- but he part of to? d™ of^e wvemment to! “ °°

• 15 bowing to the stand taken by toe House °^ntrya8bafP PoU‘doaloampaignI attended f>Pt- Golding said in an in2^.»^ d“b®dfw would be promptly Lan oharaoteri^jb^^-bou-Aentje-tarnwho toe holder, are. That wa,

of Lords that the Empire is to-day intact. "** f°Uowedby nothing more serious than h,® *ould place the matter in the hands bmwill not be ??■ tbp <l=«tions. which have been askedln thk ™eantl,, % would be something
V *be House of Commons had had its way 1 few noU7 Publio meetings and perhaps a Themi^^f1. ffi *°® C®”8”1 for settlement, turn hot been ““ ‘ th“ re" ‘‘°ular matter have been met with a refusal company t^aîfk to
Irebnd would now be virtually «parated I “lorap ” ^o between more thsTusudly IL to^ers^d toatth^r.n^ST I H«- ^ W*aid when the horn1.*®?^' Da™ wk a h-SfSK U b^oTtoe^tÿ*f ^ B®.
from Great Britain. As to what the nature IP0*08010”» politicians, often in South or I confiscate the goods, as being dutiable He «"^heir defm^h^ »**? g0.v®rnme°t «re Hon. Mb. Bbavkn tonthi^^th * t ®el,t <» pry into these affairs ; and8that if 
of that separation, would be, how far it would Central America developes into a revolution lald: “f ^ve on several oocasionemade they are at^lTtiTOs^Btori^^.11®W' f°I fabtanoe he had asked the otoe^d^^rt" m5e tolt^FfR1^1 ? *•““ b«rRain haa been
extond, and what would be its «- which th, contending partk. â, to am., .^ToX  ̂tVc^ ^ “1” Z™'* be^enS to Sc^tt ^Vh  ̂J" ft ^toe^ro^T ti?tSum t l
quences, near and remote, there ^ ®“g*g« b two, tore, or more « battle*” ». onL c “w Sl“ud ^oXliaMe ‘tH&T “s"*7 ?oment to onto i^T”0® ” ^ the who!e knew that there ar^W, iStiemeo wto
many opinions. It is quite likely that the tben <*« victors seize the Gov- b their possession with^he tote^ion of iCh^Ü ^ •offi|aial “b. B^Mb. Davœ^M he told the hon. grtSfg !?*” “‘'‘"..^«■.^ffairs, but for
majority of the English people believe that enHneBt «“f matters are tolerably quiet takm8 tbem 40 Europe. In all cases they appeared to have iumnwl ^ 1U<t ep?ken gentleman toe other day that he thought he bke e?oh work, which
the House pf Lords has saved the nation ^1 th®r® ia revolution. ? the »bip’« ^ toe^tb? ^oï  ̂ D^vU)h^°SiS L***®”1 ‘S no .aaei\ ordardh-^oil^af?to^d Sove^mmt P*r‘ °f the duty °f ‘M
from a great misfortune, and it is not Uk^ . have elected a new Fred- BXi “l tSÊK W £ S gojpStftJS ftfiSS ^ *” *** *+ “ 8tat®d> g »M the Attorney Genera,

that they will show their gratitude by de- den> Prudent® d® Moraea. who is described oies which had been reported to the m£L bTOughtd^wn'aUtiJT'DaM^ Holr- Mb Bbavkn replied that it S tos «wtm* ®*b«ordinary reticence
priving that body of the power which en- “ ®greatman' He is a sincere repabkoen. ^°^6e bel“g Iiab> to oonfiaoatiom That the friginal motion!IsTEO* À ma/deïï th® “îî^" muoi»-wors® if such an orde^to Iof th! Atto^f^n‘ .̂d h.teXlrf..m! ”armth
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SUPREME COURT ACT. 
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METHODIST UNION.
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union of certain Methodist , 
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DAIRYING BULL.
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ther consideration being deferred.

METHODIST UNION.

-cTto,«5S:v$rF».'-.

Bui read a Out time; "rêasunet - ■ • , 1 ;
BAILWAY AOS.

-to ts
MW amendment, moved

DAIBYINO BILL.
on^w!r!rrt/r0mummmittee of the whole 
on the dairying bill was considered and
adopted, and the bill ordered for third read
ing at next sitting.
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ITAL Arthur k 
> wül remain for 1

Satellite left Los P* 
» the 19th February,
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T
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from Port Wellinj 
g» the information 

__ „ i who several mon
for that part of Sooth Amerl 
eerionely ill at the hoepitaL 
of writing there waa very little

Defendants in the ease of 1 
Lowenberg, Harris A Co., applied 
for a postponement of the trial U 
April-next, but plaintiff’s solioito 
any farther adjournment, there hi 
one or two granted already. The 
judge, however, fixed the 30th 1 
the trial

The death is announced of Bob < 
which took place at Seattle on W<

Bob ” kept the Driard bar here, 
thoroughly well liked by all £ 
varied, but successful 
various cal 
editor to

AJgJffksijJfpy »

Ofor Household Use, is the 
most satisfactory milk in the market. 

Ê^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.

■grots for British Columbia. MARTIN * ROBHRTSOW. Victoria

most

day morning that mTwUü fo^Z 

death had came to relieve her of the long

inc hb “ h? abont ï6» “d oonsider- 
ha!f ÎL it is a wonder he has lasted
haffthetime. HU most wo^rfaF^

IZlpyt"SSI2^pfah.v.t±^Ve,,teS-t^'Dlvto^ Md 1hne|eaadtt^l0ldthbyf*TP,e °»

Eg-SHs®;
îaw*are.nDlQ,t; and detrimental to the in- W no personal knOwledgeP
tsw^of so many of Her Majesty’s loyal these etatements were wEL™.
subjects. Sincere Roman Catholics will ^ bribe has never been suggested to him bv

EMissTJz ,“i; z. ,°rss ns M âïnsïut sr,
memory mistakes m* not. *

and Vancouver.
in “time and tide

WAIT FOR NO MAN,”
this side 

little useSte

in the

s41F|SBi
5 it. *olerta^**^f.# Witl. t ,fe*

^jusasRirsE
teats--,

He has written to the central traffic “aroo’ “it.** .tb.*y **?* r6^°*red to file aj. . hypurchasing the same from us. Those unable, to call in Derson 8ave money
dation at Chicago for a rat ratotiok.H^ ^ etatement, together with other Ito oorreepoudwitirue. The machine! offered ^ requited
the man to join fdm. If Jackson comes here JotoSîhLk n^°lar?‘ wltb the Registrar of I Hand Plows; Drag Rakes, Potato Diecers w w Dog Harrows; Sulky, Gang and

SH5EEE

R^t«SarS àfiâSg^^Æas. "sriasasiigasg 
!ssgaay\k-âe Wo»r oUiml“8 the effects of The convention wUl be held in Jmra ^ ^"““W Dimited Liability Aot requiresEHEs- “ ^teS£=S»s§ife m WE BAVE sow reaotL^° thousand

I101"

SE ALM0ST PEBISHÊD- - - - - FEBSTER BROS- mlMt HAMILTON' qnt.
^l6a Setting up a grand fawy dress A, ^

sSSS&a. - Mi.. ^ a»fMrSréTpindm ww-
IvfoW £f,0Vre married hers ledit!

Th0ma8 S0On,ar> of 8M

aert»/w°eu M* «peoially ob-
u °df 1KI* the ?rieh eitizene had a grand I .

d^Kfhee:a.at wUob jodAL
“ESS““'~“p--3 15eP P6ïSlelMS Told Her t#Bse He 8reat Bemcdy That Mates
PW8BÏo®ArTÎÎ* #°ined No- 4 Coin- 1

i|r

before they are all sold. * ^Pl:50 a pair

“the early bird CATCHES THE WORM.”

I. x Pareer. 0
Ifag*» ranging from a n
S drummer. The font 

place yesterday under the auspicei 
Elbe, of which body he was a mem]

-
- isas

was done, not by
sleight of hand, but by ____
of physical endurance and will 
power. Hie method was to have

ZTMJiïJ* thJ °°n"e of time kUled 
the sensibilities, and at the same time fa- 
duood consumption, which, when it did be- -

etfstessiettpts:ellad with varions circus ' companies 
TOsering the Dominion, the States and 
8outh America. It was hie custom

gs&ï-î SSTJSrsr^r
awful appearance.

Another aooomplUhment was hb peculiar

^«a«wrîïüsasii£?ïïK!ïîÏ!
the^T ^ dbpoWtion wUl be made of

-,®v p^,”rmed in Victoria for some weeks 
at the Delmonioo, but aucoumbed to his 
wasting disease during hie engagement
bendST“SmoÏ” timee«° «whim a
benefit, which realised an amount of money
that was very acceptable at the time.
ZlTnV murie{>*i* wife, whom he 
met to Ohio some eight years ago, going
nnder lAe stage name of “Lillie Cleveland " 
The Order of the Elks h^ve undertaken the 
maniement of the funeral, and the remain 
will be interred in the Elks' plot in Seattle.

tor. of snob wrong doings and 
them that they m«y comprehend 
maltreatment of the. minority wl 
long run, prove injurious to this 
its adjacent territories and 
Dominion

Superintendent Hussey, of

noticed, an advertisement te pu 
morning over the signature of 
Dunsmuir, president of the o 
pany, offering a reward of fl, 
apprehension of the miscreants, 
being the same as the Provincial 
ment offer.

Among the patients in the Royal 
Hospital are several pioneers, whose 
health and fallen fortunes make tl 
object of sincere oompaaeion, and ver 
tol ars they for any kindnesses whic 
and lighten the long hours. Books, 
zmea, and reading matter of all ki 
greatly needed, and those who have 
plus in their homes would do well to 
to the hospital

The Full court yesterday reach) 
Adame v. McBeath appeal, whic 
«Bed on, and argument opened b 
Bodwell, counsel for the appelbr 
apoke only for a short time before I 
After lunch an application was made 
adjournment, on account of the inabi 
the Attorney-General, who is acting 
respondent, to be present, and th 
laid the case over till April 2.

A social meettog of the Liberal olj 
wlm ■ Philharmonic hall, last ev 
William Templeman presided, and f< 
first speaker called on A. Dutton 
briefly stated the Liberal platform a 
down by the Ottawa convention. 
Mnrphy next delivered an address o 
mission of the Liberal party. The mei

j e«_'!?lnnipeg board °f Trade was 
and tolly explained by W. G. Ca 
who held that the arguments used 
with equal force to British Columbl 
informal programme followed, ex-Ald 
Hragg, Mr. Moir and others contril 
songs.

The roU oF officers of the B.C.G.) 
?fi^ed a further addition yesterday 

General Orders, wired from O 
by the Colonist’s correspondent, am 
toga large batch, these being foFthe
couver and W«stmin.t«. rifc.___ •
one exception,
Snowden, fornS ___
”'i‘h,the. ™nk of major. " He irtuTave" 
““L0f ,No-5 Company. The other 
polntmenta are : To be oaptahu GhÉB Ar 
Woranop; to be lieutenant#, proriaioni 
x»acey Robert Johnson and Frank Wash 
tm Boultbee; to be second-lientenants.

Chiles Robert Townley, Ja 
aî,0^?1 ’ H®?ry Clarkson Major, 0 

Stillwell Clute, Charles Gardner Johnso:

v TtiSJ”nUal weekly meettog of the Sir 1 
liam Wallace society last night, was oix 
hy a seleotion on the pipes by pipera ( 
and McDonald, after which Chief Tame 
in an opening speech made reference to 

Sons of Erin concert, hoping the meml 
would attend the same. The programm 
the evening a entertainment consisted 
»ong, “Shamrock of Ireland" Mr. Patten 

Mr- Davidson; eeleoti 
on the violin, Mr. Ward; song, Mr. Rust 
humimous reading, A. M. Muir; song, P 
vaentin; selection on the pipes, piper Gi 
Continuation of lecture by Mr. J. F. Sa 
on the Influence of the Gaelic on Sootl

t>y Mr. Anderson; “Jeames Kaye’s exn 
enoe of a Monkey,” Mr. Chisholm; seleoti 
on the violin, by Mr. Ward; song, by I
5^V6e; 8e^t?’11661 by Messrs. Jamea 
Anderson, Glen and Davidson. A short i
d^nü« ““T^u811 ,by Mr" Adams, M.P.j 
dtooription Ma battle by Mr. Begg; so
Mr.A. M. Muir. A vote of thanks i 

“ “n^mously accorded to Mr. Chiehol

ssasassri**® *
and oharacteristio Scottish speech, un 
damMw1 gave, verse of “Will he no Co 
eart» t81™ “ retorenoe to Mr. Chiehol.
early departure for Manitoba college. J
„"clo8,î:! V5,U‘d L“« Syne” on the vio 

olos«ng to the very entertaining evi

A. B. ERSKINE,C:.-

province, 
the whole

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Foreign Miners at Nanaimo Getting 
Turned Into British ftobjeets- 

Tempci-ance Instruction.

Corner Government and Johnsoeven n Streets.
- SEmr

F-;

Burnaby Passes a Road Improvement 
Loan By-Law—Ireland’s Day 

at Westminster.

«nedal to the CoixmsrJ

ROSES
tr
if-

MAINLAND MATTERS.
B-

(From the Yemen News.) 
PENTICTON.

could be looked for. The ranchers h£?e 
turned out quite a lot of their stock. There
loa8kffig“well ” yet> &nd thB oattla

dmappe^d” ^homkwbondd?dkanôfaavril 

wmTtVee: poor show<now!^fcy °f ^ to 

lumby and white valley.

’«t;

k„ pajBfl, Celery; unes,

Co that1FW ~
â~.0*abï

t'VCJ/ t; The Original and Genuine->î'e“Perat?îe f°r the week ending Satnr- 
|yo’ Xf.°.h 10. token at 8 am..- Msximum, 
35°, Friday, 9„h ; minimum. 16a T ’

Th :LMe“,f0r the week?28 505>.
The roads are to a sad plight at present 

fof sie.gü’ig, and to a week wheeling^] 
be general ~
diSpIamd.^6 r*Dgee h" 6lm0et

KELOWNA.
’ttie town is gradually Improving and en- 

torgtog, the hammer of the carpenter la 
again heard as new buildings are being
k$ïï:Æ£ï“ i“ - ■>-

The oontoaot for bntidtog a sidewalk 
along the principal street has been let, and 
work will be commenced at once.

Tk® public school this month shows an 
»y?rage attendance el 26 pupils.

Another-munielpêl toèctîag was held at 
BenVottliû On the 10th to hear the report of 
a committee appointed to collect all possible 
information. The secretary read the re- 

Committee, which placed the 
assessment of 1894 at «1,993, licenses |320,

had written, $800. The secretary also read 
|®fc“r® from th«® mnnieipaUties, stating 
that they are perfectly satisfied with R 
municipal system.

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears,the Signature, thus;—

imn«.i-
Nanamo, March 17.—Close on twenty 

Italian, Belgian and Finnish residents of 
Wellington and Nôrthfield received their
certificates of naturalization as British sub
jects yesterday.

The American tug Fearless loaded coal 
T^/“^fd.ay .aDd I# at “idnight for Port

°» ”
It was pay day at Wellington yesterday.

ÆK7ÆK ’£ I
purpose* starting a poultry supply depot, to I 
connection with which he will probably 1 
a Poultry magazine, •
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EVBE-2-WHERE.

DOUGLAS A CO., and ÜRQÜHART ft CO., MONTREAL

T5run

port of the »REYOLÜTION AND RESTITUTION. / iw =! EPPS’S COCOA. Ï™ ■
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. BEACON HILL PARK,

■“By a thorough knowledge of the natural (LATK CORRIG COLLEGE.)

TheLeadlng Day and Boarding CoUege for Boys 
Epjil^prS^S £ Mr' northof San Francisco. New and fully equipped
a dellcatdy flavored beverage which mar save 5°^ege buildings, fronting on the Park and 

dUEtors' ÛE. n is by^hl Stoaits. Firet-olaae Teaching Faculty-Knglish

SFaBsSSBas ïXiïîCs, ».

«r-sasasssar

New York, March 16.—WiUlam Lyman, 
treasurer of the Irish National League of 
America, has issued a manifesto, the open-1 
tog paragraphs of which are as follows :
“ Irishmen, the betrayal of Gladstone, of 
th# cause of your country, and the conse
quent abandonment of Horn» Rule by Lord 
Rosebery, renders it necessary to again call 
your attention to the pressing needs of the 

have b«>ught the Irish cause 
almost to the verge of ruin. The question
tiônîste F"11 .—tbetoriciens or révolu-

Aft*rrojie'T'io« Irish history to show that 
party faction has brought about all that 

T^.hF aoo?“pl“bed Im the benefit of the 
infin^ people, Mr, Lyman conolndee 
as follows: “A critical moment hat 

Let those who fight 
principle, of Irish Nationality I 

oioee then: ranks, and smite the English ! '
foes and Irish traitors hip and thigh. Oaoe |

g°t,‘° deP«°d the 
w ‘w : 0,8 rovolutionists only can 

save her. We must have no more talk we 
must have deeds. One blow .truck at the

safsssa?»**
restitution only. God save Ireland. " ,
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the tenrn^fhM brought back with hi 
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todMh^.k T!,oueih not feeling at liber

thought *21. ot tovor it peraonallyTu

they ÏoLJE? *be °ne* to decide, but i

C»rin° 

*er, Capt, Irving did no 
ot of an increase over las 
not having recovered fret 
• “to depression sufficient! 

ld a great deal o 
The Mldwtote 

TP® bright spot 6 
Unees. What struck bin 
•view of the financial situa 
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Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.

come. forthe

puhUcly U .onart that Dr. J. Collib Browne 
5S twS&ifS? tbe toventOT of Chlorodyne

DB- J._OOLIJB BROWNgB CHLORODYNE

MRS. E. TRINDER.ïæË!êz PaiS«Vi?fl!86d n0" WOnderful fm6dy> ^°rld’ “d "hon’d Be used by all who de- 
Paines Celery Compound, with great *iregood health.”
success, It gives me pleasure to write in , Tb‘* ia the plain, unvarnished and

ihl’touae^o ‘Suiwoîk 0”°' f “F” S6ri2dfa *L le™^ I » ® FERRYS seeds

Austin, our druggist, and commenced £, Dy dyspepsia, indigestion, sleepless- m. «fee it it contains informa-A 
“h* ’ 11 , commenced to ness and nervousness, mav he ™.a- I ^Bliiqo to be had from no other Æ use it regularly. I was obliged to consult healtbv, vigorous audhknn^7 bemade ^BLsotoce. Free to.alt.jj

a doctor about another trouble and Hn 'n«; j °8 auu n&ppy. I M. Ferry A Co. j^r
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me Don’t Lose1 Heart.
? .
w.

DR. J. TS CHLORODYNE 
eooree of orthodox 

actraonera. Of course it would not be 
us stogularly popular did it not "sup- 
^a want Midffil a plaoc.”-Afoiio»f

— -■ wnuio raxuWNE’S CHLORODYNE
DtorSSlfctiMf Ch0l8ra’ Dy8ent<ir7'

.gWf — None genuine without the 
wp™ Dr. J. Collie Browne's Chlorodyne,’ 
2L__ htoàg». Overwhelming medical test!
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H. M S. SATELLITE left Le* Palma *
Vincent on the l$th February, on
to Eeqolmelt.

A letter from Port Wellington, _________
Guiana, bring! the Information that H. Roy, (?utr 
of Metohoeiii, who several months ago left I font 
for that part of South America, wae very ! ooioi 
seriously ill at the hospital. At the time Iwaa 
of writing there was very little hope of hi* 
recovery. ________ _

Defendants In the ease of WoBey v. f Stîee whv Lowenberg, Harris & Co., applied yesterday Sghtogro 
for a postponement of the trial to the 5th ?,noe other April next, but plaintiff’s solicitor opposed IYxrale’eto" 
any further adjournment, there havingbeen Victoria, March 16,1894. 
one or two granted already. The chamber 
judge, however, fixed the 30th Match fori 
the trial.
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There was a goodly attendance at the “**>„ P when put on . „ ------------W .
L Minful general meeting of the Victoria Ditchbum aaked if It could not be I passenger un to ^.oree RÜton wae a
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tor Black, boarded the steamer Maoduffon Oiysboro, Government, Sinclair and Mo- 
her arrival from Japan, and the whole Kmnon.
P*rty, together with six Japanese men Antlgonish, two Government.
were taken charge of, the women to be sent tw° ftiverament far '= '
back to Japan, and the men with a view to «-ibelb™«K two Government.
their being called upon to aeswer a oharue Queens, two Government, -- 5]
of kidnapping. *»»« * «“arge | ^ Victoria, one Government, one Oppo-
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the proposed connection at EnglisHyuff Piotou—Three Opposition. I ____ and *° oaina^* We?t ?nd
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Asyto the ronta eU «..11 u « # Fieldtoft Government in Nova Scotia has Absence Ot Important Failures « Pittsburg, Chicago and other centres
1 That the Ï™I, k. 11 been sustained by a majority of about fif- Most Encouraging. competition has further reduced prices for T

past ton vrare^ .TlT^d ^ tee°- Mr. Cahan, in Shelbourné Ooposi- . - * I shaped aa well as raw iron and steel. After Locks, Hmgee, Nails, Sash Weights,
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Pumps.
In great variety, including Spraying 
Outfits for Orchards.

SE Pipe.that

Water and G« (galvanized and Wack), 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.
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Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.
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Great >y- . i m . »that he bitaketosû
the against the agrarians. It

names of aB the minbters who 
posed to be opposing the treaty 
to precipitate a cabinet crfah on 
it. There were no speeches 
toasts to the emperor and the i 
were demanded by form. Both l 
ever, were so notably cordial as ti 

by whioh the entent 
Emperor William a 

uniform at the dinner 
his toast to the Czar’s health in 
The Sunday newspapers say that i 
prove the complete revival of tl 
between Germany and Russia. 1 
departure from his former polio] 
peror may contemplate, nothing d 
the dinner to indicate that the to 
would effect any immediate chad 
“**?“?! or external policy of thed 

” bile the dosing debates on ti 
were comparatively tame, the grto 
monument to Emperor William ÎJ 
“«sseii with great bitterness by 
ties. The social democrats and rad 
passed themselves. They made t! 
an anti-monarohbi demonstration 
the reiohstag has not witnessed b 
many years. August Rebel, tl 
democratic leader, had the audaoi 
dare that the social democrats, as I 
were animated by anti-dynastio 
monarohial principles, and he cod 
assent to vote for the erection of 
ment to a man who represented all 
hostile to their sentiments. Thfa a 
more of the same sort, the depnti 
right and the centre greeted with 3 
protests, although the former r] 
would have howled down anybody 
such declarations from the spea 
bune.

The imperial currency commissioJ 
same work on AprU 6. Tosim] 
commission’s deliberations the Govl 
has issued a statement of the minieti 
titndc toward the silver questiol 
statement concerns especially the 1 
lor e proposal to remint and issue 1 
pieces some 22,000,000 marks’ J 
thalers, now lying idle in the Imperi 
14 “?■ that at the end of December] 
pend bank held silver valued at 82j 
®8™. Since December the bank) 
ceived from its branches an applia 
increase their stock by 89,494.000, 3 
9 per cent, of the amounts called fol 
be supplied.

The trade centres of the Rhine J 
Westphalia and Saxony, have ootn, 
m°?^ °t the lack of the larger silvel 
Which are used to paying wages. I 
of these complaints and the d»m.n^ , 
business interests in other parte of 
pire, Count von Firbaoh, Herr von

chancellor’s proposal. Their aim, h< 
is evident. It b to drive the governs 
convene an international conference 
silver question. As money matters 
complicated by the changes to n 
in Austria, Italy and to India, it 
poaible that the bi-metallbte wiU 
plish something by their constant 
For political ends, chbfiy to ap| 
agrarians, the government 
initiate the conference.

William Heidenheimer and Mess 
kendorfFA Co., the largest hop mi 
m Nuremberg, have gone into lion 
The members of another him firm,
A Werner, have fled. The collapse 
Ma^faR**6 1 eobsequenoe of the

Tailor Do we of Mannheim -recent 
duoed several militory experts to ci 
bullet-proof cloth a new trial. The 
stood the trial successfully, and Dot 
ue«i engaged to exhibit tt in London, 
and Vienna.
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IHFtiBTANT DISCOVEB£.
Torokto, March 20.—Inlormatioi 

been received by the Bureau of i 
though the reliability of the report, as 
the value of the discovery b concerne 
not been fully establbhed, that tin 01 
been discovered in the vicinity of find 
The ore is described as occurring fa a 
?* whiuiujiiarte, stand tog boldly out 
toe wrtaoe of the counter 
Samples of the ore bave been as 
and have been proved to be cassitirite 
oxide. Should this discovery prove 1 
one which will-show the possibility of 
oeesfuBy working the claim for tin, it 
Portons, will be far reaching, and it 
proU-bly meeh hasten the develoemi 
tile district. Tin has so far rematoeda 
tiasfly undiscovered mineral, not onl 
DbRedn, bet on thb continent.
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moNTMAL, March, 50.—There b 
coitement in Montreal gas oirden ovi 

hat Jesse Joseph, president, an
r<* a y***" «g», owned
1 °* stock, have new only 977 eha 

Joseph himself hi
m451 t“lO hi* J^H93 J,

j . 1 to 19. An active canvass h i
-proxies with the view of ohai 

».™.-,nsnagement of the gas company 
wJ5j“ was done with the Montreal 
Jn»üky oopspeoy. of whioh Mr. , 
°ov^)Q was also president atone time.

CZBCH MURDER TRIALS.

PS8®0*.. March 20.—The trial of thé 
so°* connected in the murder of Rud 
”r^> the “cret police agent in De 

i esnoluded to day. The yo 
Dragoon, the actual mardi 
•oed to ten years imprisoni 
<r- Kriz, who incited the i 
iteneed to ten years impti 
»t hard bbor. Mm. Kriz, 
t»“d Ed,tor Cezek, 
666 xoung Czechs parliamen 
ere aooused U complicity in
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porod to be opporing the treaty and trying Sfr Charles Tapper proposed “The United JLt ^ M^thT* ^ Df° ^ the treaty obligation, of M0EB ABOÜTLILIUOKALANI. _ matoh the bUliard tournament
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from Sand Point. They admilTthat Hrator refit, and Cap^n^HLtor^L^^K ^ 1,1 wore ship’, head to the S.E. ks the wind no4 caught was from having be^wîthto the wTtb bandwr,,ticR».ePPerently at vsrwnoe ,^*b^the Indians might possibly have 

• was duly warned not to enter from Cantato «ÜÜ,t w to rooeived, both came more to the S. S. W. About noon® th«!l zone 40 » certain extent to nari delintn i! I ” i vA <în y h“ own evidence on the °°noealed 22 in some place he •
laid in paragraph 4, and that Conner Ulln^l CaSain HuchM^isH1 u'w**’ t*£rd »f,rom was a strong wind and a high sea. the wind not to be thrown aside on *that aco^t that °f 611 the witnesses from hU [b*d 110 knowledge of; if so, being
is one of the Komandorski gro£n * Garnet written wV’ KfN;’. M 8 veering to the S.E. About S^m. the ko alone. He waa in no worse position^W *ip—speaking of 68 instead of 46 aa*‘on* to assure the Russian commander 
admit that when eeimd toe ve£T™ toSv («^ncet oiïlr . f<*Wdtog him lifted a little, and I oaimhttichioHhelJ^ “he other sealer witness whJT.dL.nk « “the truth and fast was that the vessel had
manned and equipped as charged Tot tiiat thSty-8mfle limi^^nnl/” #° wltb? tbe when the fog came down Jad oovered^li conrt 1,1 the time, and whose tostimonv™ nn^?d ?”*' “to the attempt to hunt seals token a single skin within the prescribed
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EfvErJSkot21Th, Kingston”nôw_ôôaneot, »^5uit^|^0n |w5r^^S^0X^,^!niM Tfa a "«Sfr!M^Sl, 1894.

insisted on Cipt. He»ter ^.rtafing hi» ?«*TownsendSouthern>RriteÎ![ydlfly foj|HeBottaiiUrootd!?î^ptodte^' Th« W.C.T.P. win h«M . ^rfor aoolttlI•**■ ftTyewtar'a^^* r“*rti2pm' 

schooner to this pork Capt. He7ter,under eonth, the railroad time frble bLlnJ uiti>« property that U «reviL^^tl^!' at the «eldenoe of MrsT Humber to*S£fa^JtaT!in!??5^Jhelr wUUMB^« Mu* Martt* £. CampbeH.
SraSwwssaSsft aa*S!5k®Si

have adT^d“any etfer oowm. “,8ty* At the meeting held on Sunday at V I ™ B0TAHICAL CLUB. At a private exhibition of the Taylor j P ^“o“o!^l °°n?®?tion w1th <*« Y. “otto ** outof order «3
c ^tfx sr.“â ^fK~ss&e£“^jk^ i“bî-sM * r‘^j™ ».
sssææAsËssz ^yÆ“fS5 sstesta-i 5ss«sïÆ sl&rSs“£S s^raF^-'sStiîS

3Ss^LS3Siyt'®2:!£5ra5^SS' pSilSSs^ia,'?^ - **- mss.

EHBHlEaS# «--EFm-SES
irs^rMs' âg^sases^P^F-5^5®^^  ̂aSiSSs 

fltsBBSBg |^df^lsbt“^N?sI rf-^?sss

toroÎTttotteime^togot thk portion of Mb. Humber, F. RtohanU^ «'a "SR ”h,c,h,ro™« iaatrnotion, fa^jd -______. ments and for those who cLldgetn^£ Æ,ChiUi™k drainage bill was read a
rtSniSsSs'K®* TT. — • I1 “BastaLte. * ZL

^hhI5 with n?®'nm 0,> the Gentral eohool ground I to tb! C0“t«mpl»t6d Hilh^ôi I Wollev y. Lo»enbe£ HarrirÀ ent«tamment may be exited. ' I ,T^ h»-«. into committee of the
\ttainable Britiah^wî hW to P1*11*** _Ar& wn °P by the architect, A. C. I ^iT6*^6 h,®ar!:ilîr cheered, anindioa- I ?“ given for the examination of OBI Tp. * , 77------------ *: î®^authorize certain dyking

■■W indieLneible ?°”.rt Sf'cL*?* * ,°”? et°ry brick buUdinglPnPUa intend to work enthu- bene esse< Mld *“ KiHev Beckett IPhHK^Jnîî,rjœu,al^*ot 1îetween Mi“ Clara I wi^T '[?rkVn th® d«triot of ?New
l. aiffajj-.t. i ^ jMrta* Wltti stone foundation. The gymnasium I • ui that oonneotion. Already roe-1 Co»-v* S. L. Kelly, plaintiffs were ixranfwd I ~T~5f end Mr. Joseph Mayer.was tied I ®®t®ÎD8ter, Mr. Keith in the chair Theifàwïïd ï^atedtiL VI, T^u ba 30,686 wMe by 60^t long, °‘™,“efl0f the&-at beautiful heralde o^ ^,«n order for dieoJveFy on the drie^dfX^ very mp"yaoco Jpanimeuta. n°“ ahort,y «fterwardi, Æe
^nrnKu!!» th*”8881. j *ba* Yoko, bemdee the eepamte entrance and dreaaine Pu ? flora bave been brought in by Hich - . ----------— The oeremony waa performed at ^ o’oior* Lieutenant-Governor havir.g arrived.
i£d! ‘̂anTwt.f08(t düu-ab'® P”'6 roome for the giri. and boy» nB »ohooT pupil». 8 ? “.gu |grt>jrftoo» at the funeral of the late “d °?*S *»,*• popularity of the partit L - bo*» assented m
•uaman authoricie» for the oolleetion and there will be a gallery to seat about 1 sn I, The following. High eohool names have I ^ame6 W. Bland yesterday was larse and I T** 8P®0,al interest, particularly amnno I His Honn. 1$. t •' . T
loej but experience hitherto has not spectators. The buildhuf will be verv neat J*86” &d<ied to the membership roll since maaJ beautiful flowers were sent by symoa their immediate friends of the H^rew cam ins taken hf. . . Lientenant-Governor hav- 

^ mth“ 0“%»u the evidence in design. It will be pfaoed between the I fe84 ^port: Mis»es Peari Flemming, Mkmk V ® 8 ,riends- The pall bearers wm™^ ?“”?,t’y- Rev. Rabbi Philo officiated- the the royti assenTto" th*the throne signified

f -„to Bb&4:«.“SJ; !&*“ STuiïLzsi.°s%s,.■? o'’sâsnss‘it .z’j, iiz g. sa^rgg^si rsr.^ ^rHtU” -

Ênriüh ’ d th8 °ffi08r* *P°ke el<»ilent »,/ Alfred R. Baker to Miss ^^ter Stbrÿ, Pati mffidt* Chris- fc,MAS1r friefl4e of the family attended thelS8"1*1 “ did the bridesmaids a Î3tî£d Wmkt'n,??^r di«triot5 ^ ' 8
English. Ethelda, eldest daughter of Alfred Older- toPher Loat, Hans Kroeger, Ewen Camer- §?e“i yesterday of T. W. Carter’s young 5°nq°*t °f white roses. She is the third Th*L bUl w“ reported complete with
wTTo u,nder tfce act, that of the ,^h®. weddfa,R took place at 8:30 ”• E«l Clarke, Morris Thomas, Kenneth d*°«bter Alice Lonise, and a large number ^“Sbter of Iti. A. Phillips of this oily and f ‘™endmenfa, several further roggeshS
Maud S (decided in an able judgment by ° ”0?k j” the presence of upwards of one Woollaston, Edward Tnok. Thpt. I of schoolmlitee were present to take a last ,h.ef “ewIy wedded huabandia » well estab-1 b“Re* be“* »ftor long discostinn® i!m 
the court at Yokohama) aud if the Osoar ^ed 7°Sf* l^ie. and gentiemen, the roUad ”?t connected with the ffig^hwl K^11- The pall bearers were H w ‘"bed 1®*^ of Seattle. They will spend °VerJ° 1,6 P«««tod on ooVto^ of^e 
4 Hattie, decided here, were referred to- the contacting partie,. Rev. î™ = Mise Elizabeth Wateon, ifis, E G. dere jr., H. D.ckerton, C. MoMicking, E. tbe‘r hooeymoon trip in the principal oiti^ _ aeration of the
but the eironmetanceB of eaoh of theae oases fMemenCTeav» performed the oeremony. î*W8°nr toaoher Victoria West; Wm. Lori- *to>en«. c- Sylvester and A. StewartThe "î,4*1® United States and Europe Pand will ct-MS Davi* presented a

different in several respecte from the mnaiou w“ torched by the ”?er' ,Ed8»r Robinson. These, with those fonereI «/^foee at Christ Church Cathedral ^terwards make their new homVin Seattle. !rom Hie Hollor y,, Lieutenant-Gownfr
present one; and as the learned counsel for ^?“LhTU/ orobft™; The bride.who aJrefdyreported, make a total membership "ero oondnoted by Rev. Canon Beanlands, Tbey are th« recipients of numerous presl transmittiDg a bill respecting the dratoace 
the plaintiff justly observed, each case to white silk, was sup- ot elRbty five. p I assisted by Rev. Mr. Hewetaon. I eo,ta. *em® of the most costly of which are l nmkdykm8 804 irrigation of lands. 8
muet be tried on Ite own mérita. ported by Miea Jemne Semple and her two ________ _ I _ __ —  I valuable jewels. About 8 o'clock the wed I The message waa considered InWe may gather from the reported state- ïï*^1 ^“P1® and Mamie MA RTVW WnTTB'Uuumo dp^r°5f>dL?^S?iI,?tit,lte of 8fce An-1 {*ing «upper wm served at the home ofthê ***? Mr-Se^^ in the chair. Bilf re^rtld
ments of the offioers seizing and searching, MoNaughton, while George SteUy was best -MAKINE MOVEMENTS. I wgl gbre a concert In the ?™a>P«rents, 40 Kane street, where mimy “d read 6 time. «ported
the Amoko, that they quite recognized the .A£ter the marriage oeremony there] ________ rftiwÜSxî? n,eft.^aead“y «vroing, in aid | Wends sat down with the happy couple at ] hakusp ana slogan rati wav
stress of weather, inability to take obaer- w***A“o*- Between 9'and 10 o'clock the f. □ ^ I of the cathedral fonde. Several features of the sumptuously supplied tables set and Mr qwa„_ ... ,AH axiLWAT.vations for determining positions, which *uPPer.^"" served. The happy jA SdlOOBto in Dhltresl In CadbOTO Bay | fad^SL1111®^4 aPPear »™ the programme, î®^®4 •“ ‘he best style of the popular catero proceed 4,fa.® ‘“formation

aoîassasaBâ^ ^ît — «hmatown amta™>. feSS^ssü^aa

Sl aT1.^ »«;«SftÏÏiïi Tïft SST K haui.- to Perli ------------- tÿSiSSSPXS. jaffeStef

Ky m^no°t^cbe^n Toni ^**P*+.**a the qZT. ^ »t anchor in Cadboro Bay. ^ U ^e lL“ 1 Origin And Effeet Of the |&ZhTto„^,bl Æ Mr.

s 44%S5s»t6aÉsst

oatioB theti^>tiïïkti^ |'ul'loch —S’btld  ̂Al-*oor!e'' h<«n= pare,doWn Tbi Afli^od. 8t.nd.rd pnblbhM the AOMmum wtormitAe AmmW# Cmi- al'Huihpen<lr^L^li8E”'’
mente confer—but they base their decision J]?0*a°tHrM, one.free, to be held in the Boond. when she was caught by the heavy £oUb^'In«. which wHl be read with interest^«olate yesterday morning in a great state nf I double taxi^^^a H.® ”5“^. ïbat this is
of hjgSusSSh&r taU t!th‘reT ^***£&* fnTi commit' 2h  ̂ItK&S «^.SSL the Impremiou that after Wb<>l8 ^ ^ Kofor^these'

limite of “territorial waters.” when Toi£*T.-b°eV!“ ^.tortoining of Mr. captain had no IdJT whüSj? wÎTSt S* l^*f to the rectorship of Sb. Paid’» Ml th® Wilson bill now before Congress was ^ ^n. Mb Beaven moved
Capt. Heater is sent aw»y he is directed to M^tLr nf”*:!? bem8 <i“Poaed of, Messrs, ally made up his mind that he was* close to oo^v “* v“8in'a city He comes from Van- 8°lng to leave the opium duty at $12 a to sub-section (1) of clsa«. S “L atnendmant 
leave, without delay, the limits of “ter- S t Berr,d8« h“d others spoke upon Port Angeles, instead of haiw an hn°?n^> n °y r Ieland, B.C. and preaohed his initial pound »» at present. He was oonSiderahiv e«tatee the value' bf which a 46 “®mPt »USSSsæ~i BSSïSSâ Î^Sjîilg^fe^î^SBEæSsaartiS RSSSigKâaS

cil of 1893 0rder m °°Un- will be read. her to sXancÆe t^TL *> f“ture arrange had misunderztood a Washington dispatch hetoought ,t^J consideration
I only note this to show that the court ~pm *------------- ' -hooner is now repTing «Tpre^aS - °°PtiBnano®- . in the Colonist yesterda/te regard Tthe ™io* » exempt 7S5SS' charitehu

acts and decides in the preeent case solely LIGHT WASTED. to proceeding on her voyage. , Cbaelie Johnson, who went down from !4ariff bil1’ ThU inoident shows that the he^d,fft^b*qnîf4a’ “ tb® don°r ^uld^H
those two mZiL,«ntder a*1® proJi,IoM of The people of Victoria are evident!» j the Danube. here to South Africa a few months ago, has Chinese of Viotoria are ôlôselv watnkin,, f k. ' ■h~ ff.d.?ffid, °,j‘k® Ptovisjon for the duty
as“tete^“teH^rduT£^he roté fflS» S» -SnSfe More eupplUs for th. northern “oaunerles ^CaVco^^^S  ̂ ^ M
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cssetr^d^lfnXw^oi tht ^ero wro°no °e“ gjti KjÇf aSôîSSï*te tto wt^h^t * î- Z ^
ïïsrAï’.sri^rïa.  ̂ 5£ ifSâWwSSS^ “■steLt.m'sj" <SaJSï£sàËîîar*ir
BmSsiSïS SBCySn- SBSSîSvS a^S^SâaSSéspày sssss^i
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22ûd tnd’tift a gkimSÜ„°f2h® land 0,1 tb* Nerth Ward *%,' A°ainst- “OSCAa AND Hattie’s” EXrzRiENOga. personated him and ooUectJdthrTmount «rticle, and at^fl ^ po^d (thtduW tfa1 B,aok* Oppoeitton,"’ Uv.1* b^i^dêrifr^
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"The several question, of lights, numbeÉ -« ^^“âtZK^th^ °^t, 88 “««vily ttrato^d^in^o tÆ , ^ Phonetic n^Uing match added muoh ch.L^fct tbtTnT/ M^tbet^8
skins on board dropping aSkt in theiS E ^ ^together'or the one of iaet even in harbor in smo^E water she mad^ 46 tb® «terteinment givroutZ ‘-re of the opium. ‘ “ 4he <"**>. throator lmcgWbZ^im

a couple of hours to »e4i, and the'ohall J The total nnmhnr- Vif nit.---.ii'- - water ht the rate of three inches an honr. *b® e?,P|“« ®i the W.C.T.Ü. In the Tem-1 „ Tai Yune, the head of the largest opium “a erpeotorant eflbote arepreanptiv reaUeed
..„,“*®.î°7loti»rM were all satisfactorily anaHfied ta vote ~S22K.„°.T?®î!r She lettYokohama on the 1st March to co Bü^S^ÈS^4 ?v®Di“«- Ite result was d™ •".town, was quite oommunioative rathe K tiaohanloalsnooeae anda medical trimnph.
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dpsign called the opal reproduces the timi,A?tiTwm ti!” k"£p*for 80me^ 
gorgeons beanty of that jewel in re- only writing thelence »nd
pose and breaks into wonderful Uehfa whfoh îhTLetorshîÔ nfP!t°ekeuch 88 thatlr^2SS|1 WtW& |EEfEH5ïïNs^BE|

ly, and when she had time she imparted I TiJW^k !/ llAf elegant and will be a favorite silk for ^*1» 5 «“ that y°« party should be the
its general principles to Some of her wflf W tt—4k evemng. The most of the silks are MfiJ too ^ *“d th‘Vou 8h™>d”biia
papils. She was so eager to work for W if H V-J& wo™n much wider than before on£! “ mnoh “ P088ib!« ™
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if 8W *h6 8613010 hot when Deeded, 1 NEW FALL costumes. ^ere heavy ribbed silks for em- I dow“ forest from* theterra^ il'Zeiut

and if^hot they were dirty. There was enedcaneof the dr*** >^72 ^ . J 8»wns and rich wraps and cloaks/ doeet 1“ South England. M, c4 °
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iTtoèâ hrformed naval and di 
otos that the Behtng su matter 
as aspect of grave and serious 
and that the recent sudden el 
assignment of the naval offioei 
•Me to this case. The visit < 

to the house eon 
affairs to-day, J 
’a ineffectual atterop 

1 »°d of the day see the Secrets
i-J the'significant remarks ai 
Sir John Thompson, in the Canai 
ment yesterday, aU token togeth 
Med to mean that there ia far fr 
•ailing ahead in Behring y 
Late this afternoon Seorel 

■tmt Who had earlier in 
positively declined either to 
deny rumors whioh had been c. 
Admiral John O. Walker has be 
to an important command, ack 
that the statement was true. 
Walker will command the Pacific 
this summer. Among the reason 
for giving Admiral Walkei 
tonr of sea duty to the 

of tiie Pacific sti
- v Î abdi‘y of Admiral 

oope with the subjects that may c 
be presented to the American « 
not only on account of Hawaii* 
but also because of Behring Su 
tien». In some quarters his se 
roken as an indication that the 
fywd to. settle the question an 
United States to making an effort
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MBS KOSSUTH A FREE MAE

Trane, March 22.—Both the 
and Italian lodges of Free Maso 
represented at the Kossuth fuoera 
hart and in Bnda Pesth. Kossuth 
a Mason for over forty years. E 
ceived by the Boston Masons with 
Mration which be never forgot, 
w«s visiting the U. 8. in 1852. 1 
tion of the municipal anthorities 
wfflaooompsn, the body to the |
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■e entertainmenr The etnd
tint he obtained a double 

police and had the house 
Tne first act, was b)it h*jf 
when about two hundred 
drove the police from the door, 
fljsnded that the onrtainbe lowered 
hlack flag raised over the theati 
motors were too much . confused to 1 
Many of the audience threatened to 
fight against the interference 
undents. To avoid a riot in the 
the manager hurriedly hoisted the 
tog flag and suspended the performs 

The students left the National th 
•bout eight o’clock and moved si 
Karoly street to the barracks, where 
of students from the Royal opera b 
formed them that, despite all report 
contrary, the opera was being e 
nanah All started at
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day after day. Occasionally the milli- tohly and as rapidly purchJed in srrite siidéA^ suit made after this

cefisKSfisjaSfis sm’istastsSï i^SSsssJSfsss
S=E=m sasHcs s
also bron^it milliner s needles, pinch- ^ ^îts ar© of curled mohair in differ- 
tmJi#™*3 a°f pina ebe scon found colmrs, though these are generally
•»ü2!lfu “* 8 a!aDdstul in What littie or very dark on lighter grounds.
w<»k she was given to dç, — There are many newlines of basket

TUA WrfiëF was early t&ught to make '^eave cheviots with tufted stripes, and 
and sew on velvet folds—it took perhaps these are of*»n seen in the most striking 
an hour to learn—and being rapid at it combinatioüs of colors, which are toned 
always had it to do when she had any ^n, by >h® lifted stripe. All the 
work at all. That was almost the only ^fted goods, however, are not striped, 
thing she learned daring the four or six £°r 1 noticed several where the tofts

eon on the worktable heaped with rib- ^ ”§ m»y resemble a lot of wooly 
in destructive ggVJ^- 2°bbbn8. ”P out of a ahal-
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house, where an extra f 
had been «totioned. The 1 

charged the poUce and beat them b« 
were unable to break throngh to the 
doo«’ b?‘ tb®y shouted "and bo 
londly that the perfarmance wai 
audible in the opera home, and afte 
minutes was impended completely 
police forced the mob back until moa 
students left the neighborhood. Half 

udente with reinforeemente
..... — ting back the police shoal

tne performance most cease. Dnij 
confusion the curtain fell, the singe 
nod from the place, and the audtoi 
pemed panic striekec. Tne etndento 
mourning flags over the building afte 
body else had lefk Upon leaving ti 
house the rioters learn, d that tbe 
mnsio halls had remained
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ttfcl more successful plays. Mrs. B. 
Pacheco is the author of “Incog” and 
other plays that have decided merit. 
Eltoabeth Marbury’a “Merry Gotham” 
and Margaret Merington’s “Captalnl 
Lettarblair” have, both won fame and 

J money, and Fanny Aymar Mathews is 
K the author of several novels and half a 
pr dozen plays.

„ ----- . She is about 80 years of age and sev-
T ittbt _ tt eral years ago attracted considerable at-

-!t to «.1 gowns. tention because of "her claim that the
c?“d turned m and worn with a I *ry successful play “The Wife” was 
chemisette and tie. It takes nearly 8* stolen from her play “A Washington 

of goods 54 inches Wide to make Winter. ” She brought suit to recover 
*“■ . . ' damages, but the action proved futile,
ivate view of two new even-1 Her ancle, Cornelias Mathews was 
ntended for opera or visiting known 40 years ago as the “father of 

^ tress is required. One is of the American dramas’* Among Miss 
pnrple velvet, lined, throughout Mathews’ other plays 

tuperb white sàtin. The cloak has “ The Crisis, ’ ’ which ManagerI PH“ <—«1 -E?k._
here is a gold embroidery in oak leaves, " 
ith. sQver acorns all around tiie bottom'

... and down the front. Around the neck 
*>hd and wrists «re narrow bands of ermine,

A tnriy regal garment. The other was 
of gray swan’s down cloth, lined with 

tin. This was made Mother 
i style and had a border of pale 
rich fines, very wide and full, 
eck there was a large gold clasp. 
ik reached quite to the feet in 
1 trailed 18 inches in the back.
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l°*gh the atreete where the enl 
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tough the windows and handling r 
PMSona whom they met at the ei 
roe halls. A strong force of 

*«Mly overtook them. About 
n were wounded in the fight and 
f® •rreeted. The rest were dispen 
w the oonferenoe of the Liberals : 

1 k?®. to-day. Premier Worker 
Stott that the President of the 
•* toenld move on Friday th 
•to reoerd its tribute of respect t< 
•sum and telegraph a message of e 
jjtoi^ret to the family. Dr
— l““Sd that the Government won 
* sending a deputation to the fun 
f® V tb. m the dead p, 
m- Dr. Werkerla added that the
^laarasM»»
I, to closing hie statement, “ti 
jtoFtirain from demanding an act 
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■When toe wae • GWld, toe cried for Castoria. 

When toe became Miss, she clung to Castorla. 
When she had Chlldrœ, toe gave them Caetoria.

DOW’S BIRTHDAY.
i.ND,Me., March 21.—Yes terd 
lirthday of Maine’s oelebratec 
fibition, General Neal Dow. 
he held an informal recentP
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iatisoMiotherm tto w.ul'utt

ration in the city hal 
and esteem,* and the 
tit declined a score o,

■toting the temperan 
resolutions and addree

ITALIAN TAXATION.

’ Çrag, March 19.—Baron Sienna, minis- 
of finance, has refused to modify his pro- 
Ptoajs far aaw taxes to the amount of a 
hundred million lire. There is such a 
Jtioog sentiment among the deputies in 
favSS. af dsarmtog the amount in question,

eys, . .. .__ that it Will be difflenlt to effect an under-
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